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BULLO(.,"H TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE llADIOS
ASK US ABOUT oun IIIJ1H.1 T PI AN
H. R. CHRI� 1'1" N
39 EAST MAIN sr
(70cttfc)
SIA1ESBORO, GA
GEORGIA THEATRE
AMATEUR NIGHT
MRS DORMAN ENTERTAINS
Mrs Alfred Darn an enterta ned
Tuesday n her char n ng nanner w th
tw a lovely br dge part es at her han e
on Savannah avenue Her spac ous
100 S were beaut fully decorated w th
; ellow ad" h te chrysanthemums
red roses and cannas In tt e norn
ng she nv ted guests for e ght tables
and n the afte noon guests for seven
tables were present V. oode s lhou
ettes we e g ven as pr aes At the
or ng I a ty Mrs Rufus Brady
n ade h gh score Mrs Fred T Lan er
seco d and M s W H BI tch cut
r the afte oon h gh was made by
M s Be ard McDougald second
by M 3 Hubert Amason and cut by
IIlrs Roy Beave At each part, the
hostess se ved ch cken salad th
sandw ches p ckle. ch ps cake and
coffee
lours
o clock
12 0 clock
•
FOR SALE
Syrup bottles and S) fUp kegs
grocerIes and fresh m ....!s place
)' our urder3 now
LOGAN HAGAN
(llnov2tp)
.,
WELCOME WINTER
. I
ALDRED BROS.
STATESBORO GA
SPECIALS for
Friday and Saturday
NOVEMBER 12th and 13th
LAN IER-MlKELL
Of Iterest to tho r nany fr ends
and relat Yes W83 the marr age Sun
day Nove nbe 7th of M ss Polly La
n er and Lester M kell wh ch took
place at a qu et cere rna y at 4 30
a clock w th Elder Walter Hendr cks
of Savan ah off c atlng n the pres
ence of the mmed ate fam I es and a
few close fr ends at the home of the
br de ana groom on East Ma n street,
wh ch ha3 recently been completed for
them The charm ng young brIde who
s the daughter of Mrs Ella Lan er
"as lovely n a su t of navy WIth ac
cessor es to match w th wh ch she
y, 01 e a .,houlder corsage of sweetheart
roses The groan s the son of the
late M and Mrs Jack M kell He
IS e nployed at Hodges Atwell Bakery
...
with these
Week-End Specials!
SWEATERS
Ladles TWin Sweaters
$1.79<
Chtldren s TWin Sweaters
$1.95
One Group $198 Value
$1.79
One Group $298 Value
$2.79
One Group $450 Value
$3.98
MEN'S $1.95
PAJAMAS
Shlrtcraft and Var­
sIty brands, correct­
ly made In all de­
taIls, full cut, fast
colors--
MEN'S SHIRTS
AND DRAWERS
Each-
45c
$1.65
Specially construct­
garments.
•
BIRTHDA\ PARTY
L ttle Jan Toml n daughter of Mrs
B sh Murphy enterta ned at the Rush
ng Hotel Tuesday afternoon anum
bel of he I ttle classmates and ne gh
bo s celeb rat ng her SIxth b rtl day
After the games d x e cups and cakes
"ere served and each I ttle guest g v
en a favor
FABRIC GLOVES
Palr-
BLANKETS.
70x80, $1.59 value-
iLADIES' GOWNS
AND PAJAMAS
Famous MunsIng'i
wear make.
Each-
$1.89
89c
Brown Black
Burgundy Blue
Regular $1.00 Value.
'1 HREE 0 CLOCKS
M s GIlbert Cone vas hosteos on
'vi cdnesUay afternoon to members of
thc Three 0 Clock bndge club Wlth a
I cture show party at the Georg n
Theatrc n wh ch Ronald Coleman
was play I g n the Lost Hor zo
After the show sandWIches and coffee
v.ere sel veil at the Tea Pot Gr lIe
$1.19
A fine cotton
blanket, aU colors
BEDROOM
SLIPPERS
Women's black kId
slippers, I eat her
turned soles, medI­
um heels-
BALBRIGGAN
PAJAMAS
89c
Just the thmg for
chIlly November
mghts
No
RIchland ChOIce Fresh PRUNES
No 2Vz can 15c
54 INCH PLAIDS
Excellent buy for
sku ts and dresses,
Yard-
'/A,
WHITE SEEDLESS R!\ISINS
150. Pkg 9c Lb 10c 89c
Regulal 98c value.$1.19
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
FRENCH KNOT1'ERS
'I he French Knotters sew g club
w II be enterta ned next Wednesday
aftel noon at 3 30 d clock by Mrs C
B McAII ste �t he home a Savan
nah avenue All members are IOV ted
"Statesboro s LeadIng Department Store
ST4TESBORO, GEORGIA
f
Some People
..
We Like-­
How and Why
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is It loyalty to and support of its instItutions-Stores, Banks, Tobacco Warehouses,Lumber Yards, Filling Stations, and even Newspapers? The Bulloch I'imes is the only Newspaper printed inBulloch county. Every dollar paid its employes goes back directly to the Institutions of Stat boso, notinto the cash registers of rival communities. Watch our advertising columns to see which of Statesboro's in­stitutions are asking for your co-operation in building up this city. Then give them your support,That valuable publ cation the
World Almanac says there are
now more tharr two bUhon human be
mgs on earth So far as the TImes
IS aware they are all likeable but
smce th,s SCribe IS not personally ac
quainted with all of them thts column
will deal only- WIth, the half dozen or
so each week who come under our
observatIOn-and whom we have spe­
clal reason to hke For tnatance-c-
All Sleep In Box Cars
Bulloch County
In the Heart
of GeorgIa,
Where Nature
Smile. BULLOCH TIMES I'------...:.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
(1) Some two of three week. ago lIuIloch T,mes Established 1892 } Consohdated January 17 1917Statesboro News Established 1901thIS columnist was en route to Savan Statesboro Eagle 'Establl.hed 1917-Consolidated December 9 1920nah one day when at a po int ten
miles from home an old gentlemaa
trudg ng by the roads de thumbed for
a r de He told us h 3 story Was an
ron molder In w hich J nc work was
rather scarce had been compelled to
Jump fro n place to place rn search of
work vas hitch hiking enroute to
Savannah I ad asked for accommoda
tons the n ght before n the States
bora calaboose b t found t ove
crowded th han e talent he had
been co palled to sleep an open
BE HELD NEXT FALLbox car an I had rested rather poorly ,We sy path z"'� th h m for beingso old and I ked h m fa believ ng
I
---
that somewhere there m gl t be work Democratic Committee Votes to
for a old n an He told us his name Ratify Resolutlen Passed
vas Crowe and that hIS home was
I
at Previous MeetmgClevela d Ten Enroute last Fr day
to Atlanta at a pomt n the edge of TI e spec nl elect 01 for the unexFa syth a young man thumbed for a
ride He too had been unfortgnata I red term of the Judge of the cIty
had been forced to leave home be I cou t w II be I eld on the date alreadycause there were no opportumt es for fixed by the ord nary-Dece nber 8
young men had been to F'lorida but ( TI e county pr mary for the nominafound nothing there had turned his
face homeward and thumbed as far I tio of county off cers and for theas Valdosta where he stood for a day
I
JudgeshIp for the full tern w II be
in the ra n had asked for accom held 10 September of next year alongmodat ons at the c ty calaboose but w th the primary for state off c alshad been refused had found a fr end
Th s defin te dec s on was reachedIn the railroad yard who had permIt-
ted him to h de n a box car n vhich
he rode the n ght befo e to Macon
It IS a cruel world n which a n an
must r de I a box car he sa d We
were osmewhat ncl ned to be sus
PICIOUS of the youth he looked so con. der tho matter acted upon
ough and we had planned to stop at Last week Judge McCroan ssued a
the next town- f we got there-and
Iformal
call for an election of a c typretend to be at our JO irney 0 end court Judge to fill the u exp red tennWe looked back to see if Ie ha I a gu of Judge Lero Cowart res gned Then his hand and saw that his head y
had fallen over on his chest and he law placed that respcnsibllity upon
was fast asleep We liked tI e young the ord nary and prov des that the
man for falhng asleep In our car We elect on should be held not less thancarried hIm nto Atlanta We didn t
ask h m h s name but he told us h s
home town Are you mtelested 7
He Kept HIS Prom_
•
•
at a. meet ng n the court house here
Wednesday morn ng of the Bulloch Other Churches of City JOIn In
county Democrat c executive comrnlt- Sunda) Evenmg Farewell
wh ch meet ng was called 0 Execises ALBERT COBB HELD
Chamber of Commerce and Their
Ladles To Be Gtrests of
Nevils PTA
•
•
twenty days nor more than th rty
days after the ISsuance of the call
Immed ately there sprang up agl
""tlOn as to the poss b IIty of an(2) Havmg bus ness 10 Atlanta on early pr mary-pass bly ," Jalluary­a recent evenmg t became necessary to select nom nnees for county offto spend the mght at a hotel In that
cers and for the full tlme judgeshIpc ty Because also we haq bU&Iness It was sUlI'gested by some that th sat home early the next day It was ..
needful that we _make an early.start elect on would save the cost of at least
from the hotel the next mornmg The one election and that the DomblOatlOn
son who acomcpaRled U8 conDelved mIght prove pleasIng to the votersthe Idea of leavmg mstructlons at the and acceptable at least, to the candesk that we be called at 5 0 clock
dICtates&lid he felt that It would be safe to
Iclose our eyes and fall asleep as soon Dr C E Stapleton cha rman of theas we struck the bed It s not safe Icounty Dempcrat c comm ttee Issuedwe assured him that clerk won t
fthe
call f6r a meeting of that bodyever thIRk of us aga n tIll we get to the result of wh ch Inceting has beenh,s desk 10 the mornIng to settle our
bIll So twIce during the early mom I
set forth above E ghteen members
109 hours we arose ta look after the
10f
the county conlmlttee attended the
time Ten minutes before the hour meet ng Nme of those present votedfor our call we- were on our feet and to proceed WIth the speCIal electiondressmg for the trip homeward At
laS already fixed and to hold theexactly 5 a clock the phone rang and
the lady at the SWItchboard remllltied county pr mary next September w th
us that we wanted to get up early the state prImary F,ve members ofTwo minutes later we stood at the the commIttee voted aga nst the p 0desk maklOg settlement for the n ght s posal and four members fa led tolodgmg and felt unpelled to com
menq the clerk who had been so regIster a preference on the subJect
nrompt Young man we told h n The three avowed cand dates for
you have surpl sed us greatly "e the Judgeshlp-J L Renfroe holdinghad so little confidence n YOU that \ e
I"'y appo ntment of the governor Deven locked our room door and thenla d awake all mght to see that you C Jones and L G Lan e.-were pIes
dldn t shp I and rob us whIle we lent at the meeting and we.e mv ted to
slept we apologize-you at e ot as I g ve expl ess on to the I p eferenceslb g a crook aa you looked like you ;Iltr Jane led w th the declarat on nwere It s worthy to gIve -the clerk
I fa, or of the plan finally agreed uponcred,t for thIS sel vlce-lleople who
.top at that hotel tell us t s the I Judge Renfroe and !'Ill Lan e. ex
rule to take care of guests Certamly pressed sat sfact on WIth whateve
he dId all he could for us he dldn t course wa. adoptedlook bad at the outset (mded was It was d scussed and agreed fhata fine look109 young fellow) but now
that we have learned h n mOle pel the voters I sts to be used 10 the
iectly we are free to sbay that we �pec1R1 electIOn shall be the 3ame as
like h m even better than we thought
I
those used n the last June elect on
we would You dIke a man too
jV th the add tlOn of such names of
yVO� a�k��d hc�1 t:ou up at the t me 'Voters as have become quahfied smce
Olfered' to S ..a Places that date Those add tlOnal na nes aI eP
reqUIred to be added by the county
•
,
.,
•
t.:
t
(If you wonder "ho these
",'e we hk turn to page I)
STATESBORO 1937 VOL 46--NO 36
TI e final date for the p Iyment of
c ty taxes was Mond ry November
15 On tl at date a rush to pay iaxes
developed at the City office accord ng
to C ty Clerk Glenn Bland He re
ported payments for the season sat s
factory however WlUi somewhat over
fifty per cent of the taxes collected
The books are still open though the
audit 8 now In progress and exe
cutions w II shortly be Issued aga nst
del nquents
Court House Conference On Rec­
ord PositIvely In Favor
Of Strlet Economy
W th a hundred or more represen
tatlves from throughout the county
present at the court house Monday
evemng I esolutions were adopted
vigorously urglRg the exercrse ot
str ctest economy In the admllllstra
tron of stete affaIrs
Deliberately Bteorm!!, away from
any definite proposal as to methods
of taxation the body merely declar
e I agamst any new or added taxes
The neetmg was called through tho
tewapapar medium last week and tho
publ c was invited to attend It was
bel eved that a larger number wouIti
be p esent perhaps yet the attend-.
ance was represeJItatlve from the en-
t re county ami was made up of sub­
stunt III c t zer s and taxpayers
Alfred Dorman preaided over th&
neet ng and Grady Bland was made
secretary S W Lewis was called
ulon at tI e outset to make a state­
ment of the mtentlOns of the conIer-
METHODISTS BID
PASTOR GOOD-BYE
DINNER AT NEVILS
FRIDAY EVENING
W,th a cal gregation wh cl packed ON DEAtlu CHARGEthe church to ts I n t nclud ng rep I .nresentat ves from all the other _
churches of tl e city Statesboro Meth Indicted In Screven County for
ndists Sunday even ng bade a fare Alleged Complieity In
well to the r departmg pastor Rev Death DaughtryG N Rainey and h s fam Iy
the platform anll
Stateabo a Chamber of 00 II erce
and the r lad I.. perhaps not fewer
than seventy five or eIghty will be
guests tomo row (Frr day)
at � 0 clock of the Nev Is
Teacher Assoclat on
The vis t to the e ghbor ng com
Brought to BlllIoch counl, jad mUl1Ity S n pursuance of a hiall
wh ch I IS been followed at mtervalsTue9day n ght. knowl<dgc of h,s
for the past year or more upon npresence t.h�re �me general onl}
thIS �ornlng Seen at the Jail by
permlJlSlOn lof 'the ....ertlf s oIr,ee
aDd the soUettoi' gelleral thIS re
llOrter heard hIm m.ake .. formal
statement. From lb..t sta�m..t
was out of the c ty at another en th...., hrlef sentences ar.. made
gagement but had �eslgl1ated �If. I have 6e\,n held" n the Bu'lt.l:'cH
ham Deal to speak as representat ve .county la I smce about" a cloclt Tu...
of h s congregat on ' day mght wIthout be ng "Ilowed to
F d T Ln h { the speak to see 01 comm'lln cate WIthre nler carman 0
any fnend 01 attorneyboard of stewards of the church pre nr understand that on November
anc.SIded Over the exerCISeS and hImself 16 1937 the grand Jury of Screven
At th,s neetll1g the newly elec.tedVOICed fittlOgly the esteem n whIch cou Ity retUl ned an Ind ctment against
the offICIal board held their ret r ng I
me c!)arg ng me 81ther w th murder off,cers WIll be n charge for the r
or accessory to the murder of C L first meet ng Charle. E Cone IS thepastor Other speakers we.e J L Daughtry I do not know wha� tins new pres dent J H Brett 3Renfroe superIntendent of the Sun .d ct nent charges nor the nature of elected as secretaryday school Hmton Booth eha rman testImony upon whIch It IS founded
of the board of trustees J E Car all of my demands to be furnIshed a The membersh p of the body fa"
copy of the md ctme t and a list of the pust twelve month. �as been II'Pruth of the board of Chnstlan edu
w tnesses agaInst me ha\ ng baen e prox nately one hundred It IS excat on J E McCloan who spoke of fused
peuted that at least that many memthe m mster 3 labors at the county Speakmg for myself "hatever
be(s will be I sted .for the com Ilgcha ngang Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston test many was presented to the granjl
,plealdent of the Woman s M,ss ana y Jury tending In any lanner d rec� yeu though the work of canvass ng
or Ind rectly 'rom ""fore or after the has not yet been co npleted AlreadySOCIety and M ss Mary Hogan of the n urder of Mr Daughtry to charge me a nu nbc of new ones have been reEpworth League Not only d d they WIth any connectIOn WIth 01 knowl
ported by the sol c t ng com n tteesspeak approvingly of the WOl k of the edge of tl at foul crllne was the foul
All busmes. ell of the com nun ty­pastor but nvarlably they gave va ce est perlUI Y plot eve hatched out of
the foulest ban of the VIlest de non and th 3 IOcludes ural commUnitIesto h,ghe.t apprec at on for h s WIfe
I God ever suffe cd to breathe as well as Statesbo a-a e nv ted toand fam Iy PartIcularly wele those It seems to be a determ ned effort become men be sbeautiful words of apprec at on uttel to prevent me from leplesent ng _
ed by Mrs Johnston and M 3S Hogan ether M ss Daughtry or nyaelf RIVERS ANNOUNCES
d To my fan Iy and fr ends vho F RES DE
WIth refelence to Jllls Ra I ey a know that my hands are absolutely A I Ithe daughte s as act ve leade s of the clean and my consc ence wholly clen , _leI g ous I fe of tl. church let me assure you I am unwo ,,,ed Atlanta Ga Nov 17 -Gave norRev Mr Rainey was v s bly affect- and unafraId E D R ve • announced he vould d s
M Cobb- vas bo I and rea cd n cuss the forthco 109 apec al sess oned by the den onstlat on and closed
Emanuel county He has pract ced of the leg slatUle at 9 30 p m (C Sthe exerc ses w th happy wo ds of la v In Millen and Sav, nnah and fa T) SatUTdny n ghtapp.ec at on fa. the pleasant asso a yea I ved • the S nld ole I str ct [tend to app se the publ c ascatIOn w th tI e people of the can of Bulloch county I
fIlly as pass ble of the sltuat on co
font ng the general assembly and
LOCllCLUBSTERS ";t �'"ii:;�;.!:; li�i��';���� �;TO HAVE CONTEST ��sl :�c�as::�����on�a;g�ht �ouR�lt�h 1 TEACHERS COLLEGENe vton Joe Ne vton and Osbo ne I __
Ne vton Contract to Be Let Next Month
C L O,ugbt,y For BUildings md Water
Works System There
e. ce and h s 3tatement gave eVIdence
of serIOus thought to the matt.rs be­
ng dIScussed He Ollposed the ImpOSI­
� on of a<!lled taxes under presen� CU" f
cumstances and wBmed against fol
low ng the p .�el t trend "toward 01:-
dltlf':e'l. m governm�l1t He ..
1"88.11 $� d�lared, df hearfJg lit �
words mand�te 8ntj program
�lnce th .... word••,emed to be used
10 ju tlficahon of followlnf a courae
whlc� w�lIld �ventu.lly lead to great
IlU(� to the ta,xpaye� gf the sta�
and nation PartIcularly was he ex
pile t In hIS denunClatll1ll of proposal..
tpr the fuxat on of mtanglble. to
the polnt of tonf\s�atlOn .He .ald that
he could I ot see tho Just ce of taxm"
the holder of a mo.tgage over a prop
e -ty when the owner of that property
wa� already poy ng taxes on It. ThIs
syste n I e declar�d amounted t;o
double taxat on and was manifesti;Y,
unfa He OPI osed the possIbilIty or
a �x on bank depOSIts under the pro
pos�d IOtanglble tax law s nce the­
plan of requIrIng banks to subnllt "
I st of patrons WIth the amounts of
t1. I ndlv dual depos ts on the fi.st
day of Ja uary would certainly result
n the vnthdra val of depos ts befor&
that date Any school ch II be
ought to know the effect of such
a meaaure Then he assu ed h,s
hea e s that they need not beg n �e
sc amble to w thdra v th .. r bank de­
pas ts for thele will be ample t m+
aftel the leg 81atul e has taken act Oil,.
If t docs so
H oton Booth also spoke by v ta
t on He too was vea y of ce taln
wo ds nuch used by a Ivocates of
some of the pIOglCSS ve n easures I
I esent be ng calletl a 3qua vker he
s d r bel eve 1 lay ng reasonable
and plOg -ess ve c tlzens a e al
v II ng to cal ry the part But
eve y man has a ght to resent be-
Jg burdened WIth mo'e tha h.
sha e of any load We have a ght
to n ake kno VI 0 the
aUl es a large
PIg Wmners Wrtte Essays In
CompetitIOn WIth Club Bovs
From Other Counties
if!o BULLO(l1 TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, NOV. 18, 1987
I BACKWARD LOOK I
20 YEARS AGO
BnUoeh Tillles, November 15, 1917
E. R Collins' lost mul r covered
through a sistance of negro mind
,..adeT
Bank of Register report d sale of
tl,200 of Libert)' Bonds K. E Wat·
_ bought $!iOO of thnt amount
FollO'll'mg the activities of pick­
•.ael at a circus, four empty purses
:were found in E A Corey's garden
1as� week
Good Toads boo ters hold orgamza­
tlan me tmg at Jaeckel Hotel; C L.
�gue acted a tastmaster ; address
.,. S. T. Grunbam
Rev. J. F Singleton, Rev. T J.
(lobb, W. C. Parker, B. C. Lee, Her·
bert Bradley and F J. John attend­
ed Bopllst State Convention at N cw-
lUIn.
10 YEARS AGO
Balloch Time_, Novelllber 17, 1927
Mercer Glee Club gave performance
.t TeAchers College
Savannah's "Get.Acquamt.ed"
Jlostponed to later date.
W. M. U. of Ogeechee R,ver Asso­
ciation sent boxes lo GeorgIa Baphst
lIot'pltal in Atlanta
R. .1. Kennedy announced canilidacy
for re-election as chaIrman of county
comml SlOners; Joe N. Wat TS ent.ered
Tace for sheTllT; D. C. Jones for so­
licltor CIty court; Eh Beasley for tax
collector; J F Akms for tax collec�
l'iheJl 8 starry sky ha3 vamsbed,
And the dawn 18 draWlng near;
;When the sunbeams sbme from
heaven,
AJld lriss a dewdrop tear,
,.hen my heart beats faster,
. And my blood surges th,ongh
vems;
ilt fll1s my soul WIth longIng;
My heart It fil1s WIth pams
Pmlls of love and tenderness;
PmnB of sorrow and <lismay,
!l'n remembrance of a loved one,
And when she "'ent awny
llut WIth every sweet there IS a bllter;
WIth every rose there IS a 1bom,
\We never know the fullnes of joy
Until a sorrow IS born
FARM �O FARM
Probably one of the largest velvet
\lean crop per acre In tbe COWlty IS
en a small C{)rll field m front of Vandy
lloyd's home The cattle on the field
n.w are fat WIth lots of beans tIll
'n the field for wmter.
'
N B Ne mlth beheves thal contmu­
ous co.. er crops of some legume WIll
l!ave hIm money on hIS pecan grove
8& well as Increase the annual YIeld
iJ1)urIDg the summer he plants peas Or
velvet beans and lD tbe wmter he
plants tbe grove to AustrIan wmter
peas 1.0 be turned .under, or dlsced
under, in the early sprIng
When fence rows are kept clean
tlIey are not an eye�sore to a 1aIm
and then It lS posslble to grow a good
CYGP "ght up to the WIre Chalmers
FrankllD has some fences that have
"been lD the pI esent locatIon for mOl e
iban ten years wlthout any mOl e for­
eign b'TOwth aroDnd them than most
,fences have after one yeal old.
It is not necessary to spend much
money to have an abundance of 1 un­
Iling W8 ter m the home and on the
farm, decl81es Sam Brannen. 1\11
BTB:Ilnen bought a pump and tank fOl
•out $140 He did the lDstallatJon
New he has a supply of water fOl
110 hogs, about 800 chIckens, a large
.herd of cattle and several mules as
well as ample 1 unnIng water about
t)o. home, all for less than one pml
of gasohne pel day-ahout 2% cents
"er day.
NEW SERIES OF ADS TO
!APPEAR FOR CREOMULSION
The Times IS agam on the select
:Ii t of \Oeekhes pIcked by the CI eo­
rnulslo» Company, Atlanta, GeorglR,
ttl nm a serIes of advertIsements on
t.helr proouct, CI eomulslOn, a pI eSCllp­
tion for coughs and bronchial lTllta­
iions due to colds, which series of acts
are now running In these columns.
CroomulslOn, recommended by thou�
h"8:nds of dOCtOl 5 and druggists, 15
geld by all drug StOl es. All druggIsts
a:re authOllzed to 1 cfund the purchase
prIce to any customel If not satisfied
WIth the results from the vel y first
bottle
Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicines you
have tried for your cough, chestcold,or
bronchial Irntatlon, you can get relief
,"ow wlUl Creomulslon Senous trouble
may be brewing and you cannot afford
to take a chance wlUl any remedy less
potent than Creomulsion, which goes
right to the seat of the trouble and aids
nature to soothe and heal the Infiamed
mncous membranes and to loosen and
ex�e::'rl�tg:;�a'?,,'''::e�����':ve failed,Clon't be discouraged, try Creomu1llion
;Your druggist Is authorized to refund
your money it you are not thoroughly
flatlsfied wlUl the benefits obtained
-I---MRS. MARY HOWARDMrs. Mary Howard, age 88, died atthe home of her daughter, Mrs. J. L.
Conner, on November 7th. Funeral
services were held Tuesday, Novem-
ber 9th, at Double Heads church,
Screven county, with mterment In t�e
church cemetery. Tbe deceased IS
survived by four daughters, Mrs J.
L. Conner, Leefield; Mrs. J. H. Sow­
ell, Brooklet; Mrs. R. R. Small, and
Mrs. D. E. Dutton, Labelle, Fla ; one
son, W M Howard, Savannah; two
brothers G. D. Mock, Sylvama, and
Henry "?tid'ck; Perkins: Ga. tPlillbea'ri!TO!'
were grandsons of the deceased, J.
M. SowoJl, J. S. Sowell, W. M. Con­
ner, OtIS Conner, Buck Howard and
Reel Jordon.
-------
ELE.�NOR M. BRANNEN
MADAM ROMAN IE
PALMIST
Tells you how to gam success in buainess,
How to discard evil influences. Health,
Courtship Marriage, Law Suits, Divorce,
Speculati�ns, and Business Transactions of
all kinds. No matter what may be your
ambitions, hope or fear, she guarantees to
help you.
Do you find tbe one you have bestowed
your trust and atfectlOns upon, acting cool
and indlll'crent "toward ,you? Sbe will re-,
move all obstacles and tell you how to win
and hold the one yoU desire. Locates absent
friends or buried treasures, overcomes ene ...
mres, rivals aDd bad luek of all kinds.
No matter what your secret trouble may
be come and be helped by Madame Romanie. She will tell you bo,!"to'change your bad conditione to those af succees, health and hapPI­
ness Knowledge is more powerful than fate. A Iroowledge of events
will 'give you dominion over them. All' readings strictly confidential.
Consult her today-tomorrow may b.e too late .
SPECIAL READING FOR LADIES DURING AFTERNOONS
Madam Rom.nle can be consulted only at her tent. Any �n po8lng
as Madam Romame who calls at your home I.
an iDlp08ter, Don't be faktd I
LOCATED IN PARLOR TENT AT TOP NOTCD INN
Near City Ill_its, On Route 80.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
ACESSORIES NEW AGAIN
c.um OF THANKS
Mrs John M Warnock, aged 82, be­
loved Bulloch county woman, dIed at
h.. home near here Fllday on her
slAty�fourth weddmg' anmversary Fu·
neral erVlces were held Sunday
mOlDIng at 11 o'clock from Mlddle­
ground PrImItIve Baptist church, WIth
Elder J. Walter Hendncks, of Savan­
nah, and Elder R H Kennedy, of Col­
Ims, m chRrg of th serVIces. Inter­
ment. was m the church cemetery
M" Warno k IS survIved by her
husband, who recently celebrat"d illS
elghty·slXth bIrthday, five sons, S. F ,
IJ \\, P D and E. R Walnock, of
tat,SSbOTO, and C. A \Vaxnock, of
Claxton; three daughters, Mrs J L
MIkell amI MIsses Esther an� Jame
Warnock, of Statesboro; twelve
twelve J!"randrhlldren, and! a large
numher ot m ces and nephev,,·s.
Active paHbearers wele nephews of
the deceased, B F Bowen, FI ed War­
nock, R H Warnock, E L Edwalds,
M F RIchards and Barney McElveen.
Honorary pallbearers weI e Dr J M.
McEheen, Dr J H WhIteSIde, Judge
J E )fcCroan, '" M Deal, J L Ren­
froe, Le teT Martm, John Rushing,
C. P OIhff, Glenn Bland, Paul Groo·
vel', H V Frankhn and MelVin Rusb­
mg.
Attention to the details.
of dress are important. Let
us keep neckties, gloves
and scarfs spotlessly clean
and neat.
THAC"STON'S
DRY CLEANERS
BOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor.
STATESBORO, GA.41 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18
4-H CLUBSTERS
ARE GIVEN HINTS
County .I'gent Dyer Offer Some
Suggestions In Feeding
Beef Cattle.
Because a good number of Bulloch
counly farmers ami 4-H club mem­
bers have recently obtamed beef
cal�es of steer3 to feed out t.hIS wtnter
for the spnng market, Counly Agent
Byron Dyer thIS week offered a few
suggestions regal dIng an approved
feedmg program fa l' beef catUe.
For feedmg beef ammals under one
year old, he 1 ecommended onc of
these rntlOns' (I) FOUl parts of
ground corn, tv. 0 parts of crushed
oats, and one part of cottonseed meal
or peanut meal, supplemented by al­
falfa or clovel hay and SIlage; 01 (2)
eIght parts OJ shelled COlD and one
part of cottonseed or peanut meal,
supplemented by alfalfa 01 clove 1 hay
and sllnge
Tn feedmg, beef Bl1l1nals one yem 01
older, ,tqe agent suggested one of
these 1 ailOns' (1 ) 60 pounds of
glo\1nd COIn, 2'0 pount1s of ground
oals, 10 pounds of blan and 10 pounds
of cottonseed 01 peanut meal; O! (2)
85 pounds of com and 15 pounds of
cottonseed 01' peanut meal; OJ (3) 70
pounds of corn, �o pounds of oats,
and 10 pounds of cottonseed 01 pea­
nut meal
M 1 Dyer pam ted out that glound
velvet benns can be substItuted fO!
the cottonseed and peanut meal at
the rate of thI .. pounds of beans to
one pound of meal He also saId
that good Iesults can be obtamed by
feedmg legume hay and s!lage m
Imllted quantitIes WIth each of the
1 nllons dm fng the fil st JJaI t of the
feedmg perIod An animal should be
given not mOl ethan etght pounds of
legume hay and 15 pounds of sIlall:e
daIly wluh these feed3, he stated. Dur­
IIlg the latter pal t of feeding peIlOd,
the hay allowance mIght be 1 educed
Because of Its concentlated natule
and CJUlck-fattentng qualIt.les, the
agent saId, the numbel 3 latton IS
1 ecommended fOl a short feedmg PClI�
od, "hlch IS lIkely the case thiS yeal,
SInce many animals wei e secUl ell
1 athel late
Ogeechee School News
We lhake thIS method of expressing
om lncere 1hanks to the many
friend who wer so kIm!: to \15 dllr­
mg the illness and death of (llIT be­
loved WIfe and m(lther May heaven's
blessmgs rest upon those kmd frIends
who weI so thoughtful of us In our
sad bereavement.
JOHN M WARNOCK
AND FAMILY
CONTJNUALLY STRIVING
to mamtain the good will of the people and
those who commISSIon us for our service,
qeates favorable comment; thIS IS our great­
est asset.Is Due To Constipation
Oft.en one of thp flTst�relt .rfeet!
of com,tlpnt.ion 1s a headache 'rake
n dus€' or two of purely vegetable
Bluck-DI aughtl
That's t.he senmble "'fay - relieve
t.he cons!lpatlon EnJoy the refresh­
in� relief ,J.'hlCh thousands of people111 our SOl row at the gomg a" a.y of have repcr1.ea from the use of Block-
OUI deal' husband and father, Levy Draught. Sold in 25-cent packages.Rushmg. Nevel shaH "e cease to
�ne(is�:;r:���nmo�m�Ir�d�e��. every act I BLACK·DRAUCHTMRS. LEVIN�U��i�rY A GOOD LAXATIVE
CARD OF 'rHANKS STATESBORO UNDERTA.KlNG CO.
DAY F'UNERAL'OlRECTOR.S NIGHr_
PHONE LADY ASSISTANT PHONe
340 STATE.SBOR.O, GA. 41$.
We take th,s method to COD\'ey to
our fIlends our deep apPl'eclatlOn lOT
then many acts of kmdness to him
and us m hIS last. 111ness and to IS
WANTED TO RENT - One-horse
I
STRAYED-There came to my place
farm, good house, 25 acres, c1ear- about October 1st, Jersey colored
ed, have o,vn stock and feed and cun cow, long horns, llnmarkedj ownel
finance self. Apply at TImes offIce. can recover by paYIng expenses. DOR-
(4nov2tp) RIS CASON, Route 5, Statesboro.
safety, comfort or conven­
ience-if it makes action
more thnlling, more enJoy­
able or more economical,
you'll find it in the 1938
Oldsmobiles. Agam Olds­
mobile's dash11lg nc'v Six
and dynamIC new EIght
are tops in styling, in fine­
car features and In value.
Comparison wdJ conVlIlce
you that nowhere else
can money buy so much!
STEP AHEAD AND
\
BE M'ONEY AHEAD
DRlJ'EAN- OLDSMOBILE
.. .
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STILSON NEWS II Newsy Notes From Nevils I�-----------------------------
Mr and Mrs 1. 0 Mallard an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
No¥ember 5th.' . I \
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Lallier announce
the bIrth of a daughter on November
10th. M ... Lamer WIll 00 remmeber­
ed IS M,ss Vela Mae DeLoach, of Den­
mark .
Mrs. A. DeLooch entertamed the
Stltch-and-Chatter seWIng club last It wIll be only a few weeks before
Thursday afternoon. The rooms m tobacco growers wdl be locating andwhIch the guests assembled were preparmg the plats from whICb plantsbeautIfully decorated Wltb fall !low- ,WIll be taken for the 1938 crop of to­ers The hostess served werners and baeco. As. th13 season draws near
coca colas. growers are also glVlng seriousMr. and Mrs. W. H Edmunds have tbrought to the problem developed byreturned to theIr home m Cheraw, S. blue mold, dunng the past two �ea­C., after spending a few days WIth sons, whIch so materIally reduced tl}eher sisters, Mrs W. S Brannen, of 1937 tobacco acreage.Statesboro, and M,'s H. H. Zet- The 1937 expenence emphasIzedterower, of Denmark. They were call- the fact that blue mold IS somethinghere on account of the death of Mtss to be considered if another tobaccoAn mtere3tmg meeting of the )hd- Norma Brannen crop IS 'successfully launched. To-dleglound P - T. A was held at the Frlends and relatives of Wilh3 A. ward the end of the past 3eason ento­school audltOrlUm Wednestiay mght, Waters regret to learn that he IS con- mologlsts, after a IVng series of ex­November 10tb, at which tIme an Ar- fined to his bed at home and IS very peTlments, announcell the behef that \
fi,II m health. a control method had been develo�nustlce program was gIven as a - The Denmark P -T. A held Its sec- However, a number of experlellced\Jo-lows' DevotIOnal, Mrs John Hen- and mOllthly meetmg m the school bacco men express some doubt 'of thedrlx; group smgm" audience; acr03- audltoTium November 5th. A large ultimate success of the DIan, In viewtic and song by seven gIrls; plano Clown of friends and patrons were as- of e.xpellences With blue ·JnQld in oth­solo, Norma Lanter; readmg, "In sembled for thiS OC\!8SIon. Mr Jack e.r countrleJj-m Australia, for Ifi­Flanders Field," OUlda Tankersley, DeLoach, who leturned home lecent- stance, where It IS stated that the]llano duet, Jewel and Hazel Hen- Iy f!'Olll four years' serVIce m the government has fought blue mold fordnxj rendmg, "AUTIlstIce Day," Ra- Dlal'meS, gave a very mterestmg talk 42 yeato wltbout eventual success.ehel Crumbley; medley of war songs, on the people, the customs, etc, of Nat Simth, a veteran tohacco mantwelve girls; audrcs3, Hudson Metts Ch1l1a, whel e he sJ>ent most of his With more than 25 years' experienceMts. John Cannon pleslded over the time Aftel th,s talk the regular 10 the tobacco fields, from KentuckybUSiness sessIOn and tead some ob- bUSiness meetmg was held The as- to South Georgia, IS noted as a keenjeetlves fOl this year She also te· SocIotlOn appropl mted to the teachers observer, and last season he watchedpal ted on the dlstnct conference held money Wtth whICh to pUlchase need- blue mold condItIOns very closely, aft­In Marlow November 9th The seCle- ed supphes ior the school Tne beau- er whICh he offers growers th,s sug­tary gave a repolt- on money made bfu! pastel watel 1I1v spread given geatlOnat the Hallowe'en carmval It was by the P.-T A was awarded to Mrs. • Select ground for the seed bed m a-decJ(led to get new .hades for the Rufus Akms pme ndge, WIth at least a fe,,, sap­elass looms, and the method of
se-, ",,=======""'''''''===== hngs and plenty of wbtte sand. AVOIdcUllng means fOl' same dlscHssed I tHe low, black muck land where thereThe next rneetlllg WlII be held on lIS constant dampness. HIS ouserva-Thursday afternoon, Decembel 9th, I tlOn thlough the,Georg18 and Floridagt 3 o'clock tobacco belts tnls year IS that bed.
planted as described produced plants
satl3factonly •
Mr. SmIth's theory IS that the wb,te
sand reflects the sunhght under tbe
leaves and hel!,s to kill tlae mold. He
also points alit that low, muck land
always has a te.ndency to damPDl!ss
land sourness, w�ich fosters mold
gro
•
W. C Cannady spent Saturday at
Tifton.
Mr. and Mrs J I Newman spent
Monday ill Savannah
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown have
rntumed from Jacksonville, Fla.
MISS VIvum Burnsed, of Savannah,
spent Sunday WIth Mr. and Mrs. A
B. Burnsed.
Mrs. Robert T PIgue has returned
to Hamlet, N. C., after "sltlng llirs.
lla Upchurch.
Shell Brannen, who has been m
tile hospital at Fort'Screven, IS with
ltis family bere.
Mrs. Fred Newman has joined her
husband in Portsmouth, Va, where
they WIll reside
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Newman have
returned to Portsmouth, Va., after
viaiting relatives here.
MISS Ruby ROZIer bas left for
Mershon, where she will be a. mem­
ber of the school faculty.
MISS Vida McElveen, of Savannah,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs Aaron McElveen
Mrs. Shell Brannen and son3, Shell
Jr. and Amason, spent Sa:furday WIth
Mrs. Lena Brannen m Statesboro.
MISS Catherme Meldnm has been
called to Savannah on account of the
iilness of her father, Shenff L. K
Meldnm
Misses Beulah Cone, of Savannah,
and Ehzabeth Cone, of Portal, spent
.Sunday WIth theIr mother, Mrs. M
E. Cone.
MIsses Anna Groover, Sue Bras­
well and Glynn Sowell, of South Geor­
gill Teachers College, spent the week
end here.
Mr. and Mrs T A Gross, of Dor­
chester, were guests Sunday of their
aunt, Mrs. J H. Woodward, and Mr
Woodward
Mr. and Mrs. Robal Warnock and
son, Charles, have returned from Sa­
vannah, after vlsltmg Mr. and Mrs
R E Graham.
MISS MeredIth Martm, of Abraham
BaldWin College, Tifton, was the week­
end guest of her parents, Mr. and
)of". M P MartlD.
Mrs A. D Sowell Jr, Mrs. E. H.
Brown, Mrs. J. G. Sowell. Mrs Ohve
Brown and Mrs. H G. Lee motored
to Savannah Tuesday.
Gene Brown and hIS guest, Wilham
Dempsey, have returned to Abraham
BahJwm, TIfton, after speudtng the
week end WIth Mrs. Ohve Brown
Mr. and Mrs G F Hartsfield and
<laughters, G10na and Jean, and Mr.
and Mrs. James Bland and aon, Laval,
of Sylvanl8, were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee.
MISS Sara Helen Upchurch, of the
South Georgia Teachers College, spent
the week end Wlth her Illother, Mrs.
lIa Upcburch, and had as her guest
M,iss Marjorie Toole, of Scott..
Mrs. George Fetzer, of Spnngfield,
has ben added to the school faculty
here Oil account. of the overfl.ow of
Jlupils 111 the first grade. She comes
lughly recommended and will assist
'MISS Hazel Dugger.
Mr. and Mrs. Jame. F Brannen
had as theIr dinner guests SuRday
Mrs. Zada Brannen and M,.ses Rllby
. And Zada Mae Brannen, of SaVllnnah;
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Rackley and
daughter, Frances, of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bowen, of
Reglster, spent Sunday wltb Mr. and
Hrs. Bill A. Brannen and were ac­
companied borne by Mrs. George R.
'Trapnell, who bas been spendmg
some time witb Mr. and Mrs. Bran­
nen.
Mrs. Sallte Glisson was the honoree
<>f a lovely surprise bIrthday supper
gIven Thursday evemng In ob.ervance
of her stxty-fourth birthday. She re­
ceived many lovely gifts. Those pres­
cnt were Mrs. Frank Ghsson and
daughters, Dorothy, Mary Agnes and
Jessie Lee Glisson; Mr. and Mrs. T.
E. Ghsson and daughters, Mlsse3 Bet­
ty, Blanche and Drucilla Ghsson;
Joseph S. Ghsson, Mr. and Mrs. P. C.
Ghsson, Mr. and Mrs. R E. Graham
and daughter, SylvIa; Mr. and Mrs.
D. J. Parrish, MIsses Margaret, Thel­
.na and UteDla ParrIsh, Mr3. Ellen
Ghsson and Mrs L. L. HeIrs, all of
Savannah; Mrs W B. Rape and Joe
Rape, of Ellabelle; Mrs. Berlva Pope
Saffrans, of Woodland, Cahf.; Mr.
and Mrs. G H Glisson and daughter,
June, of West Palm Beach, Fla.; Mtss
WIlma McNeese, of Delray Beach,
Fla.; MISS HIlda Herrmann, Johnny
Hunt, J. D. Roberts, W. H. Renfroe,
H. B. Ghsson, Mr. and Mr•. Roberts
Robal Wranock and 30n, Charles, of
StIlson
Supt. F. W. Elarbee, of Ir-winton, Joe A. Grooms and Roy Wells left
spent the week end with hi famIly Monday mornmg WIth a large load of
here. pecans for Virg inia an dother eastern
Mr and Mrs. OtIS Howard, of Sa- markets.
vn nnuh, were guests of relatives here The Ladies' AId SocIety of the
Sunday. Primitive Baptist church met Mon-
Mr and Mrs. Jun McCormIck an- day afternoon WIth Mrs. Carl B. La­
pounce the bir'th of a daughter No- ��Z�.y Mrs. Felix Parrish led the BIblevember 14th
Mr. and Mrs. James Bland and son, Tlie semor class, under the diree-
Laval, of Sylvania, visited relatives tion of lIfrs. F. W. Hughes, present­
here Sunday. ed a Horace Mann program Wednes­
"r. and "rs. Otis Altman and day morning in chapel, bringing to a'" .. m
close the American Education Weekchildren, of Sylvama, vMted Mr and
exercises.Mrs. G. D. Wh,t. Sunday.
Dr and Mrs WlIham Sbearouse, of The social science department of Eleanor Maude Brannen, 2Y".year
Savanneb, were week-end guests of the school, under the direction of Mrs. old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jolm F.Dr and Mrs. E. C. WatkInS last week. John A Robertson, presented a beau- Brannen, died m a local hospital lIereMr. and Mrs. T. E. Daves, MISS tiful Armistice Day program, whicb Monday mornmg. Funeral servicesLawann Daves and Mrs. Jobn A Rob- Included a !ll1g-Tlllsmg program on
were held Tuesday afternoon at 3ert..on VIsited relatives m Odum Sun- the campus last Wednesday. o'clock from Fellowship PrimitiveI y The SIxth and seventh grades of Bapt.ist chuTch WIth Elder V. F. Agan'\h and Mrs. L M. Altman and the Brooklet school presented an lD- lR charge of the •• ,'Vices IntermentMr. and Mrs. W R. Altman, of Syl- toresting program on Book Week in was lD the church cemetery. The ht­
vama, visiteol Mr and Mrs. J. M �he chapel period Ttlesday mornmg. tie gIrl was breught to the hOSPltalWJlham. Sunday, Harold HendrIX, teacher of the last Thursday. She IS surVIved byL. E. Edwards, Lawrence Edwards, grades, ..hrected tbe program. her parents, John F Bronnen, Mrs.Ezra Edwards, Mrs. Nance and MISS Mrs. F. W. Hughes and MISS Ora Maude Talley Brannen, one brother,Da", • nil of Savannah, vl!lted rela· Fl'ankhn entertamed tbe faculty of John Brannen; her paternal grand­tlVes here Sunday the Brooklet HIgh School Wednesday
I
mother, Mrs.•lohn F. Brannen Sr, ofVISIt Jack Bryan, five-year-old son of mght from 8:30 to 11 30 o'clock, at St.atesboro, and a maternal grand-Mr Rnd Mrs. T. R Bryan Jr., un- the Hugbes home Mrs. AcqUllla father, W O. Talley, of Ohoopee.derwent an ope:ratlOn Saturday )n the Warnock 8 slsted m servmg. PnJ1beare:rs were Harry S. Cone,St ..Joseph's hospIl£1 m Savannah for Mrs J. ? PreetorlU3 �ntertained Juhan Groovel, H D. Brannen andtonslhtls WIth a sIx-a clock limner Fnday mght. Harry S. "',kenThe Beta Club of lhe school, com- Covels were Inld for Mr and Mrs. - _
posed of pupIls whose hIgh scholastIc J P. Bobo, Mrs Acqllllla Warnock, MRS.•IOHN M. WARNOCK
nverag mented speCIal mention, met MIS. T B Bull, of Holly HIli, S. C.,
Monday and enjoyed program ar- Mr and Mrs. F W Hugh�s, Mr and
ranged by the executIve commIttee on MIS. R H. Warnod., Mrs. J A War­
"Bnsmes AdmmlstJatlOn" After the nock and J C. PreetoTlus Jr
program Mrs. F W Hughes, the club Rev J J Sanders and Mrs an­
Aponsor, entertamed wlth a Eioclal ders, who have been servmg the
hour Brooklet-New Hope charge for the
Mrs LelIa Lee, propI;etr ss of the pa t fOUl years, moved Tuesday to
Leshe House, In Savannah, was 1he Bloommgdale, where Re\. Sanders
honm ee of a lovely barbecue dmner WIll begm hIS new work Rev Frank
Thursday at the home of her daugh- Gllmor and hIS famIly. from Bloom­
ter, Mrs. Maude Davl , of thIS com- mgdale, have moved here In Rev. San-
rnumty The occasIon "as the hon- ders' place.
or e's SIxty-fifth bnthday. Mrs. Lee, Mrs. J. W Rob rtson Jr and Mrs.
Wl(low of the late W B Lee, wa a J W Robertson Sr ent rtalD d the
fonnel' cItIzen of thlS town She IS \Voman's MlsslOnary Soclet-y of 1he
held m hIghest esteem In Brooklet and Methodist churrh Monday afternoon
m Savannah, where she has been op- at the home of Mrs. Robel tSOD Sr.
elatJng' tlle Leshe House for a num� MJ S Robertson Jr arranged an In·
my bel of years. A ISlge number of terest.mg program on "Ways to Pre�
frIends and relatives ft om Savannah. vent. \Var II Those takmg pari were
Guyton, Statesboro, GlennVIlle, Stll- Mrs. John .<\ Robertson and Mr,
son and Brooklet, enjoYl'li tbe day Hamp Snnth. Mrs Acqllllla Wa'rnock
ilh Mrs Lee led lhe devotlOnal
\Vednesday 01 last week was campus
WOl k day at the Ogeechee School
Many patrons came to WOI k 01 sent
helpe, s All the shrubbel y was fer­
tl)Jzed and h IlTI1ned, new plants weI e
set out, and beds for annual flOWCl g
wele made
The P -T A held ItS legulal mouth­
Iy meeting Tuesday, Novembel 16,
at the school About thnty ll1embelS
\\ el e pI esent. 1\llSS Donovan was In
chall;�e 01 the vel y 1I1tel estmg and
Inspllahonal plog1am
FOl the second consecutive tllne
MISS JulIa Reese's 100l'll, compllsmg
the fOlll th and fifth gI ades, won lhe
prize fOl attendance
After the busmess session MI s Dob
MIIlel, Mr3 Ben Lee, MIS. Kellel
Hodges, Ml s. Leon Pel kIns and Ml s.
F D Thackston served a dehclOus��mw��Z[f;�?����t�o:.'t,Js!O�e� salad course WIth coffee.
iii It. Ask tor It plainly, see th� the All the 10embevs wele mtel'ested
:name on the bottle Is Creomulslon and
1m
the new eqmpment whIch has been
:Iou'll get th. genuine product and the added to tbe borne economics and- Jrl-.Je]lef you WQllt, (Adv.). dustnal ans depal tments.. \
1JROOKLET 1JRIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
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•
•
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Middleground News
LIBRARY HOURS
FOllowmg. are the hbrary
effecttve November 1st·
Weed days-9 a. m. ttll 12
noon; 3 tIll 5 o'clock p. m.
SaturdaYS-9 a. m. till 12
iIIoon; 2 till 6 o'clock p. m.
Mr. and M rs, Austin and daughter, Mrs Hcnry Martin continues quite The finest thing' that can happen to
Dorothy, of Savannah, VISIted Mrs. SIck at the home of her SIster, Mrs. alrnoat any man IS to be a father. Not
Norman here Sunday. J. E. Futch. of one or two, but of many chil-A number of our residents were A number of our teachers spent the dren-"the more the merrier," saysshoppmg m Savannah Tueeday and week end Ilt their respective homes the philosopherIn Statesboro on Saturday. and visiting elsewhere.
There 18 but one drawback, If aM,ss Lavada Martin spent Satur- J. Dan Hagms continues to be quite
day nIght WIth Misses LOUISe, Mary III at hIS borne near bere. There seems man IS tbe father of many 111 theAhce and Susie Mae MartI.. to be not much better for him. regular processes, he's apt to be get-Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith attend- Mr. and Mrs Herman Chester and ting along In years, and sometimesed the family reunion of their grand- family have moved to Ramnew, blS way of walking gets sort of slow.mother, Mrs. J. H. Smitb, In Savan- Tenn., to make tbe" home. We are
�h 'tuesday. SOrfT'to b.ve tl\!lJII leave us. Evon then, however, there IS tbat
R. S. Donaldson is with his brother, Wiley Nesmith, of Statesboro, w;As compensation of havmg the moreErnest Donaldson, for awhile, He baJ shaking hands with friendB here one young feet and young hands to bearbeen makmg h,s home m Savannah day last week. Come agam, WIley, him favors and to pay him homagef� some time. we are always glad to see you.
E. A. Denmark and other membees Mr. and IIIrs. Cohen Lanier and So that wen a man is stxty-nine
of tbe hunting club left Sunday for MISS Madgle Lee Nesmith attended year. of age, and is the father of
Thompson's pasture for their first the dance at Way. Station Thursd.y twelve children, all of whom are mar­hunt of the season. night. They report a very pleasant ried, and the grandfather of forty-Sydney Huggins paid h18 son, evening. three grandchildren, with eleven ofWoodrow, a VIsit during the week EJ A. Proctor has returned from a
end, his grandfather, Mr. Cambry, week's VISIt to his daughter, Mrs. them married. and the great-grand­
also came; they ar� from Pelion, Howard A. Prather, in Wa!hington, father of seven-well, there IS ..luchS. C. Ga. Mrs. Proctor went up and came m life to compensate for the dISCOlll-,Mr and Mrs. Ewell Denmark and back WIth hInI fort of bemg old and .Iow of galthttle daughter, Emma Jean, of Sa- Mr and Mrs Sewell Anderson,
Ivannah, wele the week:end guests of who have lived m Savannah for a few Wluch brmgs us the comment thattheIr parents, Mr and Mr". E. A. years, have moved in the NeVlls house our fTlend Mose Newton IS one of
Denmark. here We are very glad to have them the most fortunate mdlvlduals of ourDr Juhan Kennedy, of Claxton, come to lIve m our mld3t acquamtance, because he is the manhas been a frequent VIsl!tor m our Mr and Mr. JIm McCormIck, of h t th fi t tl dnudst aince hiS httle nephew, WIlliam, Brookll!t, announce the birth of a I
W 0 mee.'3 e speCllca Ions ou me
has been so desperately III .... ,th pleu- daughter on November 14th. Mr. Mc- above. Our knowledge of th,s fact
rlSY and pneumoma. Cornnck Will be remembered as M1SS was aU·lved at Sunrlay when he cele-f1hsses Maude and Edna Jeffelles Sequel NesmIth, of NeVlls brnted hta b,rthday -at the home of ahave retumed to theIr home in Mem- Mr and Mrs Ethan Proctor and
son, Belry Newton who lives fourphiS, Tenn, after haVing spent two children. Elizabeth and Jack, were 1
'
weeks WIth relatIve" near here and m dmner guests Sunday of Mrs. Proc- mI es west of Statesboro Almost all
oth.r pl.ces III the county. tor's SIster, Mrs. Chff Brmson, lind of hIS chlldlen, grllndchlldren and
Mrs. Sam Helmuth had the nllS- her family, who hve near Brooklet. great-gl andchlldren, as well as doz-fortune to fall and break her arm one QUIte a crowd from here attended ell.'l of neIghbors and frIends wereday hst week; and maklllg her bad the ArmIstice Day I>rogram m States- .
luck doubly sad, she had p.ast a few boro Thursday Although the rain present to enJoy the occasion WIth
days before suffered a paralytIc made the day very dIsagreeable, there him And when we u... the word "en­
stroke \vas a huge crowd out to celebrate
I
JOY," we apply It m 1tS fullest sen8e,The truckmg season has opened. J the dedIcatIOn exercIses. because It wa. a most enpoyable oc-D Sharpe IS Just back from Florida Mr. and Mrs. Charles ThIstle and caSlOn. Dmner on a long table In theWIt" a truckload of fresh frUIts. So, two song, Gr�gory and RaliPh, of Ar- yard behed the recently-heard cry ofwith M,'. Donald Maran's modern rowhead, Mame, are on a few days' ..I' •meat market and fresh frUIts and VlSlt to relatIves near here. They "Iepress:on. There was everytAungvegetable3, we should none go hun- are on theIr way to Palatka, Fla., to present whtch denoted abundance, andgry spend the wtnter llIonths. It was a bounteous and dehcious dm-The NeVIls P.-T A wlll serve sup- Mrs Catherine Norman, second ner to whtch the guests were mVlted.per to tbe Statesboro Chamber of grade teacher m our school, has got- Among the VlSltOrs were the pastorCommerce and others Friday mght, ten a room WIth Mrs. Chanda. Burn- of the Newto fa ii' h h RNovember 19th, IDstcad of on Thurs- sed on the edge of the school cam- n m y s c urc, ev.day lllght as tt was at first thougbt. ]Ius, where It WIll be more convenient J J. Kelley, of Grovetown, who madeWe are expectIng to have a pleasant for her and her two httle daughters brt.f and fittmg prayer of apprecla-ev�:n!lId Mra. T L. Beasley Sr. bave when the weather 18 cold and ramy. tlOn for the ocasclOn; also Judge J.
moved neal' Bhtchton, rIght near the Mr. and Mrs. Fred F01'dham and IE. McCroan, of Statesboro, who was
rIver bank, where Mr. BeaBley can httle 'OR, Bobby, of Claxton, were I called npon and hapPIly responded.guests Sunday of Mr. Fordham's par-hunt and fish to h,. hear't content. ents who live near Denmark. Tbe It would be ImpoSSIble to gIve a hstThey had dmner on Sunday WIth their older Mr. Fordham has been quite of all the guests, but It IS appropTlateson, Morgan, and hiB family at "ck for several weeka, but IS now to mention the members of the Im­Womble's pond.
Mrs Fannie Denmark, of Savan- very much Improved. B,s many medlBte famIly, as followB. Mrs. V,C-nah, has been VISItIng her relatIves, fnends Wish for IUDI contmued Im- tor NesmIth Statesb roo B N-provement, l
I
0 , arnte ewMr. and Mrs, E. A. Denmar\< and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dukes and ton, Portlll; . .)_[rs Charhe Allen,and M",s. E. W. DeLoach"Jr, for'tbe
Stote b B II Npast tbree weeks, bnt left Sunday for httle 80n, Charles, have gone on a
.
sora; 1 ewton, Statesboro,
Pooler to spend awhIle WIth Mr. and viSIt to points ID Flonda. Mr. Dukes Reuben NewtoR, Greensboro; DaVldMr•. R. L. Mttchell before return,.g �II return thloS week, but Mrs. Dukes Newton, Portal; Oren Newton, Mld­to her home.
I
WIll ramam for a tew weeks' vi.lt Vllle' Van Newtoa Darten' BerryMisses EdIth and Theresa WIllaugh- WIth �er parents, Mr. and Mrs B. G. Ne.rton, Stateaboro: Steve Newtonby spent tbe PllSt week WIth Mrs. Ce- Bell, In Falmouth, Fla. Her uncle, .' ,cll Woods. Tbey had been VISIting in from Chicago, III., wlil meet them Savannah, Mrs. B08s SImmons, Sa­South Carolma several weeks before there and she will accompany bim vannah, and Mrs Olney Collins,commg here but returned to theIr and ber motber on a trIp to South Statesborohome m M18:m, Fla., Saturday.• They Flo�ida. She WIll probably be .away Mr. Ne';'tonwere accompamed by their cousin, untIl after the ThankaglVIng holidays.
Mis. LUCIlle Smiley, who WIll be in J. W. Donald,son bad a heart at-FlorIda for some tIme. tack at the home of his son, Ernest,The school frU!nds of little WII- one morrung tlte past week; AI­Iiam Kennedy will be gneved to know though Mr. Donald.on is way up IDthat he IS still gravely III with pneu- the etght",,", he IS as jolly and ap­moma at the home of his parents, parently as carefree as he bas al­IIIr. and Mrs. L. A. Kennedy, near ways been. He enjoys gOing fishmghere. They all hope he will soon be and VllIitlng all around a. much asmucb better and will be back 10 sohool he did In all tbj, years go,>,e by. Hebefore long. He IS In MISS WhIte's will very soon 'have another blrth­
thIrd grade, and b,S classmate. and day-to be exact, It WIll be on De­teacher mIss hIS brlgh"t face and cember 10th--and we wisb for hIm
sunny smile. many more.
Denmark News VALUABLE POINTS
ON TOBACCO BEDS
Suggestion That Proper Plant­
ing Place May Prevent
Blue Mold, Damage_
TUB.
Mose Newton's Family
Celebrate His Birthday
PLEASE
be patient with us
*
1tI.'... �IJ.J t.uJ OIM�
IN, u.. �� 0/ ..,,,••14 /ott
0H4 &OO".U �q�
*
PRESSES GOING AT FULL SPEED
TO ANSWER AMAZING DEMAN,D
Four _eka ago, we announced publication oC eight
booklet8 on Georgia. We offered them, first, to Goor.
!!lan8 for their own use. We made the additional oft'er
t.. 8end them - free of all charge - to bU8inesa and
per80no.l frIend.. and acqualOtances of Georgiana 'w
otllL''' statcs. We expeoted a large resJlonse, oC course,
beclluse we knew patriotic Georgians would welcome
lin opportuntty to adverti8e thctr state to the w""ld.
But, we are frilllk to admit, the universal enthusial1ltl
with wh.ieh our plan was greeted has el{ceeded ollr
f..ndest expectations. We already ha,e lKlIlt thelle bo_­
lela - by tJle thousands - at your re,]uea!, to:
45 States, the District of Columbia,
Bolivia, Canada, Germany, Holland,
France, tlie HawaIIan Islands
Relult oC tJlis overwhelming rcsponse is that WE
ARE COMPLETELY OUT OF SEVERAL OF THE
BOOKLETS. We have mlllly requesla on hand whiol.
we are unable to fill without a brief delay. We have
already started the l'rell8es to running on reprintins
iliem - in large quantities wh ieh we hope will take
care oC all requelltB on hanll und those which are yet ....
come. It will tllke several days to complete the printing
oC these h<>oklelB, in their original illustrated style, in
color. But it is now being done, 80 plea.., be patient
witl. us. YOUI' orders positively will be filled as quicklr.
as p08llible-whether you have already sent them in,
IH' do 80 within tJle next Cew days.
Our Free Offer Still Goes!
We want you to lee these book� qualnlance in other _tate.; PI»­
lelll and rflad them - firal. And pic who Will be intere.ted ia
we want to mail tlusm \8 others what GCflrlia haM to ..Ker. W.
1& other ""el U lOU rcqueat it. will d,) lhe relt.. You are put I.
no oxpenl"t you iocur no obM.You can make you< reque.. lII"on. Ch.ck Ibe lilt 01 .....either by letter or by pos..l Jcch below; lee if JOU una'tcard. All yo. haYe to do .. to Irlend. or blllin... _laIN' bi
send u. your own nlme or the ocher Ifdiona to wbo. daeee
nom.. 01 poople of yo.... eOo booId.ta miPtt .ppolll
(I) 1_"";", ,."" Ab_ c-... : (2), S_,. .... "-
110ft ill G_p.: U) A,..ic:ulIur. III GeM,N; (4) u.-.;.. ill
c.o"UJ: (5) Pa_ and Pulp MIIIW/_itoJ """ Op__1IMe
III G.orlN; (6) P_ and Indwrriel Cr"""" IA c-... ; (71
T...U. MIUlUI__• IA G_IN; (8) Ceramia and M'-"
R.w"",.. 01 C.ar....
was marrled In Janu·
ary, 1886, to M,ss Sallie Brannen, who
was the mother of the twelve chIl­
dren named above. She dIed m Jan­
uary, 1922. He has reSIded lD Bul­
loch county all these years, and dur­
Ing the recent years has been makmg
hI. home among his chIldren. Sunday
was a happy day for this good frIend
WIth so man, of hi. chIldren and
fnends to celebrate WIth hIm.
After you have made YOllr liat, ""nd ilie na_ to ...
-with tbe identiCying numbers oC ilie bookie.. y_
wan mailed opp08ite each name. Every requeet will fI8t
attention as lOOn Il8 the new edition or bookle .. i8 read"
-and the prellll88 are now running!
NOTICE TO TBE PUBLIC
Ynder the prOVl8lOns of tbe law
each person WAO deSIres to become a
candidate for the offIce of cIty coun­
CIlman of Statesboro must file hIS an­
nouncement With the city clerk fif-
teen days before the regular ele,!bon,
�����������������������������_whIch takes place on the first Satur-day In December. A. I understand PETITION FOR DISMISSION PETITION FOR DISMISSIONIt, thifisl means tbhat �II ht"difda�s GEORGIA-Bulloch County, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.mus e nobce y ml mg 0 elM k d t t f John C. Roach, gu..... I8·n of T __19th day of November, 1937. Ju Ian . Aycoc , a mIDIS ra or a <u...,..
Tb,s November 10, 1937. the estate of W. F. Aycock, deceased, Roach, AnnIe Lee Olliff, and OUie
J. L. RENFROE, haVIng applied for dismission from Roacb, having aJl1llied for dismiaaicm
(llnov2tc) Mayor, CIty of Statesboro saId admmlstration, notice lS hereby from said guardlansbip, notice ill
gIven that said apphcabon WIll be hereby glven that s.id applicatien
heard at my olltce on the first Mon- will be heard at my office on the f1r.t
day m December, 1937. Monday m December, 19�7.This November 2, 1937. This Novembsr 2, 1937.
J. E. McCROAN, Or"mary. J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
GEORGIA POWER CO.
It'. Gr.at to Be • Georgian··W. Know It-Let'. Tell Itl '
FOR RENT-EIght-room houde on
South Mam street; possessIon De­
cember 1st. H. E. CARTLEDGE.
(4noTltp)
LESS STEAM-HEAVIER LOAD
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS�-9- TIl17RSBAY, NOV. 18, 193"1:
BULlOCHTIMESI WIth the approaih of the called sea­
sion of the legislature, GO\! rnor E
D RJ\ ers JS making an effort to en­
list, the intelligent co-operation of the
varrous influential forces of the state
GOLDEN GLOVE HOLD MEETINGS
BENEFIT TOURNEY OVER THE COUNTY
City off icials, county comrmssroners,
Savannah Zone Boxers Are EIi- Soil Conservation Committee-
gible to Take Part in Con- men Be Elected for Various
tests in December. Communities Next Week.
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D B TURNER, EdUor an� Owner
SUBSCRIPTION $160 PE.R YEAR
Aiu1ered as secoud-claea mallet" March
::'·ro�90JLI&.Iunldbe� fg:l°fciceot�o�t::::.; mercantile groups and various bodies From December 14th through the Bulloch County Soil Conservation
March 3. 187. have been invited to meet and discuss 17th Savannah will be hosts to a Association will elcct community com­
with him m an intimate way the prob- Golden Glove BOXIng Tournament, mitteemen for the 193B farm programsponsored by the Savannah Council at a serres of meetings over the coun­lh'ms involved In the carrymg Into et- No.1, Order of American Firemen.
fect of the measures which have been JI�:c���I�f J�L.t(Ch:��)b�a���":f i�: ly r:::!a;,e��veber 22, elections WIll
voted upon b is administration by the Savannah FIre Department, who has be held at Esla school at 9 R m.;
voters of the state Increased BId for had wide experience In handling Nevils school at 10 a. m; Lee Hugh
education anti generous contribution sports of this kind. Haein's store at 2 pm, and DelmasThe bouts WIll be held In the Savan- ...to the needy of the state-dependent nah Mumclpal Auditor-ium and all Rushing'. store at 4 p. m.
youth, belpless, iblind and needy old amateurs from flyweIghts to Heavy- , Tuesday, November 23, Stilson
The season for hunting big game persons-are arpong ,lfe Important weights In the following countIes are school at 9 a. m.; Brooklet school at
i. upon us, and big sportsmen are measures which" call for largely in- ehgible for entry. Bulloch, Chatham, 11 a m.· Ogeechee school at 2 p m.:
1 d Th' t creased expendl! res. ,: I, , Jenkms, Bryan, Glynn, Mcrntosh'!M'ddl
t
h)
,
abroad In the an. e coun ry, ,". Camden, Long; Tatmall', Candler, Ev- I ezround sc 00 at 4 p. m, ,needs big men-It IS they who set On the other �slde of,\ the question, ans, Laurens, Effmgham, sc,reven,! Wedn�s1ay,
November 24, 46th'dls-
the example. which POInt forward the people at th� same'time they vot- Emanuel, m Georgia, and Beaufort, tT'ct court, hpuse, 9 a.' rn.; Portal court
along the Ime of progress. ed these increases, also adopted laws Bamberg, Colleton, Barnwell and house at 11 a, m ! R�gister school at
Eve,." man ought to spend at least which call for the release from taxa- Hampton, in South Carolina. 2 p. m and Statesbcro court house-.. Those mterested In enterIng the ' ,one day hunting deer. Ii gives him a tlOn of certain elements whIch have tournament may secure entry blanks at 4 p mthnll 'that he never !orgets-and heretofore been an Important factor and' detaIled mformation from J. L. CommItteemen elected at the van­
maybe h� w,lI learn a lesson that WIll In the support of the state. The (ChIck) Eady, FlTe StatIon No 2, ous community meetings will as­
do hi;;! good tile remamdeJ of hIS homesfelll) exemption whIch suspends Savannah, Ga. semble with tne group at Statesboro
days. taxes on owner-occupIed homes to the I The tou.rnament WIll be conducted and followmg the communIty elec-undel the rules pf the Golden GloveThl wrIter learned his forty years value of $2,000 and on household Ol'gaPlzahon whIch sponsOlS bouts In hon \\Ill ol'gamze the county corn-
ago He hasn't been a better man goods to the value of $300, cut off a I all sectIon. of the country. Winnels mlttee Jnformation that is avaIlablefrom that day, to be sure, on account large part of the Ievenue whIch hao m thIS tournan;ent are ehgible to on the 1938 program WIll be dISCUSS-of what he learned; but he hasn't heretofore carrIed the burden compete fOl notIOnal honors. ed at the varIOus meetings along WIthfelt since then the urge to revolu- Thus the people by the" ballots
I
PLA Y AT LEEFIELD the SItuatIOn a lhe cotton and tobac-tionize society and the meat marl,et have cut off the steam at the same
TUESDDAY EVE 1 G
co crops
by the bag of venIson he would lug tIme they were plhng on the load.
in at the end of the hunt. It's worth Whatever the WIsdom (lr unwisdom The L efield p:::r--f. is sponsorIng PISCOPAL SERVICEsomething to understand, and keep of thIS action, the problem whIch now a clev r three-act comedy, entitled AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
always m mmd, that deer huntmg is confronts the R.lv�rs admmlstrallon IIReady-Made FamIly," to be present.­
never for profit, but merely the sport IS how the sltution b to be met It IS ed In the Leefield audltollum Tues­
of those who nre able to afford i� too late to cry out aguInst whatever day night, Novemb I 23Id, at 7:30o'clock Admission Will be 10 and'Without thcn creditors Jumpmg ufou} element ot error thpre was m tlus 20 cents.
of them for wastmg time, double nction. It J5 too late to tell The characters as as follows Agnes
On that memorable hunt m whIch a mnn lIe ought nut to have fallen Mnrtyn, a WIdow, Ml s L D. Boyl.in;
I
"E'I'IliODI or , rrom "age I
we learned our last.ing le"Ron we down when he IS all curly flnt of hIS Bob, her �on, S. J Bennett; Marilee,
-tarted out '''Ith VlSlon· of success b k Th' t thO 'h t
her elder daughter, SJbyl Teets, mumt.y dunnA' hls four years' pas-.... ,... '" ac e Impor nnt lng' 10 I a Grncle, her youngsct ('hlld, Thelma tor.ltewhich made us sorry for all who had case IS to liSt the man upon hIS feet Lee; MI"s LydIa, her daughter-m-Iaw, 'rhe I1nmey famIly left Wednc3d,,>ever gone before snd had done only and help hIm to aVOId the aCCIdent Ahce Rhod '; I{""ry Turnel," WIdOW-I .• .fanly well The hunters who ,knew agam-or let hIm remam down er, L D. Boykin; IDons, hIS dough murmng 1m t.nen new home at Co-the woods had told us that the Elkms G R k h leI', �lathe Lou Olhff; BegonIa lumbu", where he WIll be pastor ofoVCJnor Ivers IS as mg IS the Martyn's ilmkey cook, Mrs. Nell Rose HlIl Me hodlst chulch. ThIS isfnendly advisors If they aTe 10 sym- Scott; NIcodemus, the Mart.yn's col­
pat.hy WIth hu; social security �lct, and Oled handy-man, LmwooQ/Gloov r
they tell hIm they are; then he asks Bot dogs. Ice cream and other
them if they are m iavOJ of mcreased thlllgs to eat wlll be old Everyone
support for educatlon, and ihey ten
IS mVlted
hIm they are HOLD EXAMINATIO S
Hnving answered both these ques- ,CIVIL SERVICEJOBSbonB approvingly, then the next. ques-
tIon IS, how are they to b uppm ted The Umted States CIVIl servIce com-
A t a conIc! ence with some news- mISSlOn has announced open 'compeiI­
paper peopl� of the state held last I tlve examInatIOns as foll()ws:Draftsman, and chIef, prmClpal,FrIday mght In Atlanta, the Gover ..
semoT, and assistant draftsmen, $1,-
nor put the matter squarely to tlte 620 to $2,600 a year' Optional
",htors present. They endorsed WIth: branches are topogl aphlc an� statlS-
:rou," was the slogan out a fhssentmg vote the two meas- tIcal (
Hunters told us that a tleer was ures. This endorsement automatlcal- ASSOCIate entomologIst (taxonomy),
$3,200 a year, bureau of entomologythe slyest ammal Illtv -the first Iy commItted them to some method of and plant quarantme .thmg you know, they saId, he'll be rSISlng the funds neCeSii8ry to can� Jumor scientIfic aid «(OS81Is), �1,-standmg rIght ih front of you "ag- the measures mto effect. 440 a year, U. S. natIOnal museum,
ging hIS tall. Don't shoot too qUlck- What dId the edItors suggest? Now, SmIthSOnIan InstItutIOn
take your timt! Kfl:ep your ears open, It was Interestmg to Elt thlough their
Semor steward, $2,600 fL year; Jun-1\
! lor 3teward, $2,300 a year; se.:uoryour eye/i open� and your mouth shut, argurn.ents One man declared ve- cook, $2',000 a year, prison seIVJ)e,Our �ar" 'remained mlde open- hemently. m fa'vor of a sales tax as department of JustIce. .
large, knowmg ears. Our eyes went the only pOSSIble way-a paInless Full mformatlOn may be obtamed
shut and OUI mouth tell open Then way, he .ald-to raJse the le"enue. at the postoff Ice m this CIt)!
there was 'a famt hOlse 'm the dls- Another cned out against thIS as Im­
tance; .lIs If 3 det�? Sounded hke »ObIng an Impossible burden uPo�
four !eel,:to 'be' sur.:'but tbere seem- those least'able to carry It. :
4!d to be Uievoices of two. Eyes came One man wanted to Impose a tax
open, and mouth Wlder than e;er' A upon bonds, mortgages, anti slmIlal
:hundred yards away two men stood papel s. Another explamed that these
'Wlth gu�s, !n au<)ible. convelsatJon, seCUrIties are aheady bemlng then
what they weI e talkIng about we had shal e o! t]jc expense of government
no way of knowmg. The oldest and when the propelty upon whIch th�1'most VlSloqs looking man hfted blS are based has paId Jts propel ad sugal cane, which IS something en­
gun ItO 'his shoulder, slowly turned valorem tax, whIch al'gument could tlrely.,u'e'., DIVIdIng about ten mches
around until It pOInted dlTecUy to- not be answered fr�m the root, each prong IB about
ward the tree beneath whIch we So what are the people gOIng to IfoU! reet long and perfectly develop­.q'uatted 'Glued to the spot, not to do about It? One edItor facetIOusly ed. Mr. Evelett says It IS Ihe fiIst
say chal med, we wondered what that made a statement about m these freak of that kmd he has evel' seen
Plan "was dehberately shooting us words IIGovern01 RIvers, we aH� In He thmks It might be the variety of
10),' Had he resented OUI plesence favor of every Important meaSUle sugal cnne from which f01ked-hght­
thele, or had he mIstaken us :t01 a which you have spons01ed, and ale mng, a sometimes populm dnnk, IS
deer, whIch we ,PoSItIvely wele not! leady to back you to the hnllt. We blewed
. Why couldn't our mouth le_t out a 81 e m fav01 of your legislatUl e Im- Ge01 ge Sabb, a co)o](!d subscllber
nOlse? How would It feel when tbe posing suffiCIent taxes on evelythmg 110111 the same dISt! ICt, sends In a.hot went through us? Who ,would antI everybodY-Just so those taxes do swect potalo WIth a catfish face.
:find us there unde) the tl ee dead? not fall upon us" About fom pound3 III weIght, the po­
Who wQuld maTJ-Y aU) WIdow, then And that JS about the way With the tata opens one Side With a WIde mouth,
a lovely young thmg WIth two small voters of Geol gla-they "ant all they and. mal ks about the mouth seem tochIldren?
can get flom the state, plovlded they I epl esent a nose and eyes Sabb hvesWe 10und om vOJce; the man low- get It at the expense 01 somebopy neal the Ogeechee nvel, anti wonders
ere� hiS gun, and began walking else The voters have cut ofl the steam l1 dUlmg some 0\'81 flow a catfish had
straIght towald liS. He told us he had and Inclcnsed the load. swum mto hIS potato patch and left
learned 01 the "drlvet" and had come Flom now f01 \\�11 d the pi ohlem IS Its Impl lOt Anyway, the polato ISthere WIth hIS nephew to place hIm not how may we lIghten the load, for a I al C specImen
upon the stand at whIch we sat, not that has aheady been hxed, but how -- _
knOWIng that It had been adequate- shall we get mOle steam to callY the CONVICT DIES FROMIy covered; he hatln't seen us sItting 10ad'l ThIS steam cannot be had wlth- J�ALLING TREE HURTS
thele, and was only shOWing hIS out plac)ng a burden on somebody JDnephew how to handle a gun d the I the fOJ m of taxes Smce some haveueer appr.oached. "Stay wheJ e you been I eheved, It means that othel s
ale young man," he InsJsteci, "thele's must C81ll the bUlden-OI that th03e
not a bettel place III the Elkms who have been J eheved III one man.
'Swamp
U He walked on and we shp- nel must be made to lake It lip IIIped back to the buggy, got InSIde and some othCl shape.
lay there asleep three haUlS later If thele JS any JustlhclltlOn at allwhen the balance of OUi pal ty 1 e- fOl the sales tax, It IS to be found
turned from theII' stands. Not n deel 111 the fnct that unless )lei sons ofhad ben seen nOl heard nOI scented- smalIel means-owning homes WOl thnot a dog had been In the swamp all $2,000 01 less, and who have been ex­day, because the ,,,ate)' had been too cll1pted 110m ad valm em taxes-aJ ehigh 101 the dl1ver to ClOSS the IIVel. made t.o pay on what they buy, theyIt was the hapPIest conclUSion to a \\111 escape thell PIOPCl shale of thedeer hunt we "vel healtl of If thele bmden "SOME PERSONS WE I,IKE"had been more men With guns pomt- And so thelc tyou ape-If we haveing at huntCJS In the Rwamp In the a !ales to>.:, Ii ,"vIII come because home­days that have passed-'\el1, It's a stead and furmtl1l e e�emptlons have1ine thIng to be sati.fied A httle mllde It Impeatlve..dee) huntIng goes a long way wltb WIth InCI eased load, IOU must have.JIe.
more steam flom somewhere. ""'I
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publllhtng carda ot
tbanu and cbttuartea II one cent per
word with 50 cent. 81 a minimum
l:�,e 1Vft�unC�:yourN:o���ha�r:e��
obituary will be publJ.bed without tbe
oa.b I. advance
HUNTING SEASON
swamp was faIrly ahve WIth d�er. All
one had to do was to arrive there
early enough and secret hImself be­
hInd a tree before the tleer began to
)'Un. If he WaIted too long he might
get run over by a deer
Jt was the crack of day , h n we
arrIved m the woods; coffee had been
drunk an hour before, and there was
a1ready a yearnmg m the mneJ man
:for somethmg more substantial, ev n
'When we were given a stand and told
to permIt ?lothmg to entice U away':__
,jDon't e\en run if a decl at.tacks
Episcopal serVlces 31 e held every
unday at 10 o'clock am. on tlle
thll'd floor of Anderson Hall at the
SCUUl Ge01 g'lR. Teachers Ccr,ege
to bl:" theIr second stay 1n that City,
he h, VUlg bpen pastor 0.1 anothel
Columbus chul h In prevIous yeaI s.
The IncomIng pastol. Rev N H
\Vllhnms IS expected to aJTIVe here
thIS afternoon from hIS home In
ThomasvJ11e, whCl e he ha3 lIved dur­
mg the past 'four ye�u s He has sel v
ed the conjerence as ple�j)\img elder
of the ThomnsvIlle dIstrIct durIng
that perIod Rev. �II Wllhams IS not
a strangeJ amqng Statesboro pepple,
he haVIng hved he.. for a yeal whIle
he served as preSIdIng eldel of the
DublIn dIstrict 'about twenty years
rlto HIS fal'llIly at I1rcsent consIsts
of his wjie and a da,ugnter Th�
�aUghtel, howeveJ, IS enb"aged
teaching at Fon Valley and ,\ dl
main wltn nel' 'parents here only
a Sh01 t /whlle
1 �
When 1 wag. admItted as � patient
to the Bulloch county hospital, my
�atfish-r..ace Potato',
.
condItIOn was conSldeled en tIcal. If
"r .I' It had not Leen faT my physiCIan and
mr.'pod Stalk of Cane the nUlses who admmlsteled to me.I
.
. J would be unable fo WrIte ·th,. nbte
A I f f k f B 11 � of apPICclatlOn. ,coup e a r�a s rom u oc, The hospItal personnel antICIpatedcounty farms ale ,on dlill1lar at the my evelY need and filled thIS need.
TImes offIce, sent m durlryg the �e�k 'llhlOugh tile II' '�Indne.s and gen�I­
by I'eadel's from thc Hagan dlstJ ICt oilty Of spmt 1 could hardly lea!"e
J F. Everett sellt In a forked stalk of I "as a pallent except for the first
few days after my operatIOn.
Although 1 had onl� one fllend m
StatesbOl a when I was admitted to
the hospItal, I now feel that I have
many In addition to my many rela­
tl.ves and fJ lends from my home,
Mal)assas, the Statesboro people have
VIsited me and made me feel that they
WC1 e deeply mterested in my Im­
pi ovement. There al e wonde ful peo
pIe In Statesbol'o, and I want to thank
each and everyone fOl then kmdness
",hlle I was lD the hospital. My bless­
mg upon thiS wonderful IIlstltutlOn
and the entn e personnel.
�hrough God's blessmg I have fully
regamed my 3tlength and today am
beIng dIsmIssed flom the hosJ)Jtal and
shall be with my slstel, Mrs. H A
eLoach, Claxton, Ga.
MRS. ALICE ANDERSON.
Ben Thomas, col OJ cd convICt) dlcd
lit the county hospItal la.t night as
a I esult of ll1JUl les sustaIned flom a
fallmg tree while at WOl k neal Den
mal k. In felhng the tJ ee the neglo
1 nn unclel ltlstead of away I II 0111 It
as It jell Be was blought to the
hospital fOi tI eatment, but thed With­
out I egammg conSCIousness
The COllVlct was sel vlng 8 five-to­
ten-yea I sentence fOI bUJ glallzlIlg the
J WRobel tson stol'e at Blooklet two
01 tIll ee yeuls ago It IS understood
that he was an escape 110m a Flollda
chomgang With sevel al yeSl S tacJI1g
hlnl there. HIS leal Identity It not
kno\\ n hme.
BURGESS
-' ... , ' I \) BAT r t R I � �
"0";
lor
INDURIMG
QUALITY
Pt·rhops II'" Ibe superb Hhoolin)t
tlUulitiefi. or the pcrrCCI bnlance, or
Ihto elt"c wllh which II hundlc8 nnd
p()inllC Prob11bl), II'M ull theMe thlnlltl'l,
plul\ the rc.HubIUI) tilt' Remmgton
JIt,nle �I,\nds for,
SlOP 111 .tt our store and h.mdlt'
tht"se splendid �lIns �our�clr.
/{t!,min-gtofL
<[[p]ID)
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
FOR RENT-l'hlee connectIng rooms
smtabl lor lIght housel,eepIng.
MRS. L V EMlIIJTT, 112 North MaIn
street. (280ctltp)
FOR SALE-Buggy and hBlness, in
good condItIOn, sen cheap for cash,
or trade for good millc cow. B A
HENDRIX, Route D, StatesbOl 0
(280ctltp)
WANTED-Pernlanent repr entahve
for Statesboro and SUI roundmg ter­
rltOl y to represent LeSalle ExtenSIOn
Umv I'Slty, fun I)r pmt tim ; excel­
lent opportunIty for right men. Fbll
tralmng gIven for successful field
work. WlIte DIstrIct OffICe, 202 BIbb
Bldg., Macon, Ga (210ct3tp)
PHONE .t21
,
OVER 50b TONS
• �'" I I �
OF , '
.)
COAL
HAS BEENALREADY
SOLD AND DELIVERED
BY US THIS SEASON ...
WHY?
CONE COAL CO.
PHONE 244
"We Can't Sell All. the Coal In the World,
So We Only Sell the Best."
.
VVANTED-
ONE MILLION POUNDS Of
PECANS
WE PAY THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE
FOR YOUR PECANS.
BRING YOUR PECANS TO STATESBORO.
(From page 1) ,
(1) Thjs young mall _kIng wOIk, • Sold II, W C AKINS J'O'\ SONhke the old man iiI st mentIOned, saId • • .. .. "6l,. :hIS home, too, 'vas Cleveland, 'renn'l BLITCH RADIO I '(2) He'sigl,,!d 1\1� name "Paul-No. SERVICE 17 South Main St. - Statesbo,ro, Ga.8," at the 4n8!ey H'\tet:· I (4 v2tc)(3) W ..ldo 'tlaltin, Stateabolo. 43 E. MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. __.nlJl!lo -.. _
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TH'URSDAY, NOV. 18, 193'1 BlJL.LOCH TIMES �ND STATESBORO NEWS
JlJrs. W D Daniels left fOl Moultrie
fm a VISIt dUJ Jn� the week.
,
'rhe Epworth League WIll meet at
the church Sunday evemng at 6 30
o'clock
MISS Jllanon Jlllller IS spendIng
some time In Augusta WIth ,her aunt,
Mrs Il'vm WIlson.
Rev L <\ Kelley, of Glovetown,
WIll pI'each at the BaptIst church Sun­
day and Sunday mght
]\h s Rose Davls, of Atlanta, IS
8pendmg he week wlth her: ,parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B A. DaVIS
Mr and M". C. A Pl'atheJ and
chIldren, of Augusta, VISited Mr and
lIIrs. W W Woods Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. EmOl y Sutton, of
Whigham, wele guests of Mr and
Mr�. J C. ParrIsh Wednegda,.
The Portal P -or A 'met for theIr
regular meetIng m the hIgh schOol
audItorium \Vednesday afternoon
1Ilrs, Ernest Cal ter and chIldren, of
MaysvilJe, are spe'ndmg awhile roth, ThIS last week the P·T .<\ has her 'parents', M•. and �h •. DaVl�been busy prepallng for the Chamber Nev.10n .
of CommeIce supper whIch IS to be The BaptIst W M, S. WIll m ..et aiheld Fnday nlg)lt, November 19th the church Monday aiternMn at 3.30The thn d grade, with. MISS WhIte o'clock Mrs Geo. TUl'het WIll con-
ag teacher, receIved the pIcture award- duct the BIble sludy.�d fol' havmg the most mothers pres- - En)o),I'Ig a week at ,tlie �oast aleent at t1)e lasll- P -T A. meetmg. Messrs. J C: ParrIsh, J 1;:. I;'arrish,NeVIl. �hpol was Vlslted Wednes- B k ijendrlx, H,lram BotJ'net, 'Oscarday by MISS Jane Franseth and !ou� Wynn E E Stewart and Harvilleof the Rosenwald students. Marsh. ,
,All the teachels and many students C. ,\ Peacock and dllughtel', MISS L....;. ;....__....,;I.. ..._'!"" '!'!!"'!"'�-""!---frol)'l NeVIls went to the dedIcatIOn of Bertie and Mary Allen have returnedthe new aUpolt at Statesboro ArmIS' j�om 'North' Carohna, where theytlCe Day. School WJl3 dlsml�sed for VJslted reJatives., MISS \B�rmce Pea.that day. cock I eturned WIth them for a viSIt. The offlcel s elected for the F. F A of seoeral weks WIth relatIves.
Club are: WIllard RUshmg, preSIdent; ,------- .-------- --_-_-- _
JUnIOI Hood, vIce-preSIdent; Dayton, THANKSGIVING-SERVICE
,Anderson, secretary; Waltel NesmIth, HELD AT I.;A:NE'S CHURCHtl ensUl el; Gal11s Futch, I epol'tel
PRIMITIVE CmCLE . HonAr Roll for OdAlber-November
The Ladles' Cncle oj the Pllll1ltIve Requl1'ements PeJ'fect attendance;
BaptIst thUl.;ch Will be entel tamed � average of 22 III al1 subjects, at least
Monday ai'temoon at 3 30 by MIS. B m depOl tlllent; In hIgh school, at
W L Moseley at hel jlome on 7.ettel- least one A beSIdes deportment
owe} avenue All membCl S 81 e ex- SpeCial honOl g 101 those nlalong al1
peeted to be pI esent A's al e- Rubye But nsed, Cecilia De-
• • •
• Loach, Cloyce ?ttal tin, Betty Jane
m. R•• -\ NEWS McCoy
The DaVId LIVIngston Chaptel of Fllst Glade-My" Andelson, Bel-
the Hoyal A mbassadol s held ItS I eg- en DeLoach, Thelma Jean Ilel, Alva
ulnl mcetlng ji'llday evel1lng WIth Mae Mal t1l1, Bobby Mal tm
coun.eIlOl, Mrs. W. L Wallel Twelve Second Glade-Jack Malllll
membel s wele plesent, Two new 'rhlld Grade-Delmas RushIng JI ,
membels, BIlly I'll I n1lln and �n Edwa{d Stmling.
Gloover, have been Jnltrated Into �he "'ourth Glade-Cloyce Maltm, De­
chaptel 'We Rle happy to \\elcome W6f:!se �.�l1tlln, Hazel AndClson, ,BettyJUnIOI Pomdextel bacJ. Into 0111 ch'P-1 Jane )lf2Coy Jeame Frances Shef­leI JIMMY COWART,
, fierd, C�clha' DeL'bach, MattIe Sue 00-Chaptel Hetald. ! VJS,: VVllla., �ay �tal1lng, ChllIstllle• • •
., n � Ans1t'y, \' .I.
r J,.f j
MISS .JOHNSTON EN'I'EIUAINS FIfth Glade-AI�hea Maltm, DaISYMISS Maq�'alet Ann Johnston wast GI,ssettc, Jacqu�lYn Bowen, Jean
the chsi n1Ing hostess at an Informal! Blown Mal JOI I� Anderson Delphine
coca cola palty Satulday mOlnmgl 110, H 'B LanlEh·,'NoI111an Enl'l Spiles,
hanOI mg MISS Ehzabeth Rumey, whr:1 Chllstina ,li.cwplan, ])�al JOIIe Math­IS mOVIng to Columbus, nn\_i l\hss 8a1ft ews) � I I \' � I I lPomdextel, who fOI the past SJ)" SlXfh IClade-MalY Foss, Deblellmonths has been makll1g hel home. m PI octo!, �111l� Malle) Mal tin I H JJonpsb910, A�k.;!1 Hel' guest hst com- M.1I'tm, 'Dolls Hayg\:JotI,' C,4lh1yn Jen­�lt Ised 'twenty ,n lends of the hanOI kms, AlvlI\ t.alllel�· Ard;he Maltm
guests j 1 oru T �he JUl1101 und senlOl Seventh GI ade-\\'aldo A ndCl son,
Classes of the high school Hel gifts Edna Mae Bm nal d, Mal tha Rose
to the honol guest wCle bottles o:f Bowen, Mmme Ruth Futch, Edith L
Coty's )Jm1ul11e DUling the mOlnl IIOl, Mae Tl1InCJ, Vlvlnn Adams,
109 »Ictllies wele made or the gloup ElIzabeth PlOCtOl, Hazel DnvIs,'Edlth
to be gIven a3 souvenll s. The hostess,
I '�'al nock" VJI gmla Mltchell, N01 manas"..I:sted by hel Illothel, MI s Jesse 0 Vloodw6J cI, Nancy Nesmith.John�tol1, selved coca colus With Ii Eighth Gtade _ MOlY Francesvallety of sandWIches. Blown, CaUl ed 'd. Alene Denmal k.
Nmth Gt�de-Wmona Futfh, Lu-GINNINGS FOR SEASON cllle Nesllllth. '.
ARE FAR ABOVE LAST Tenth Clrade-Lavada MartIn.
Eleventh Gtade':"Bubye Bul-nsed,
Eloise DaVIS, Eumc.e Denmal k, Lena
Mac Denlllslk.·
_ FOR SALE
FOR-SALE-OR-TRADE=Late mod.1 Syr& bottles ani! HyrupChevrolet pick-Up truck, A-No. 1 (rourle. alld rre.h meats;
shape and low nJileage; will trade for .,your o�dera noll'. .
cheape� car ,or truck, �nd:l0u a.sume LQGAN ,�"GAN
remainIng payments. H. L. QUAT- (llnov2tp) 1'''�_!IIl••�",.liJ_''-••--._IIJ!I�---ii!iIl!'-!�-.1i'lTLEBl\UM, Statesboro,. .(411_odtp) !w';';;;;';';;';';;"'_�"' ."
METHODIST CHURCH
PARTIES FOR BRlDE-ELEGl' I LOCAL HATCHERVMISS Cormne Lamer was honor 1 Ii
guest at a lovely party Satqrday
Imornmg given by MIsses Cecile Bran- DULY RECOGNIZEDnen and Sara Mooney In the privatedming room of the Tea Pot Grrlle __Yellow chrysanthemums were pret- Statesboro Industry Listed WithtIly arran!)'ed about the room Their
I lifted U d N ti IgIft to M ISS Lanier was four coffee Qua I n er a ronaspoons matchmg her set of SIlver. A Poultry Planpotted AfrIcan VIOlet for high score _
was won by MISS Alhne WhIteSIde; a I In a letter released by Arthur Gall­vase of yenow chrysanthemums for non, extensron poultryman, givmg acut went to IIlrs. Robert Bland. They list of hatcherlts In Georgta that haveserved a pear salad WIth crackers, I qualified under the National Poultry
mmts and co!fee. Their guests were Improvement Plan for the 1987-38
IIfrs. J C. HInes, MISS Carol Ander- hatching season, a local hatehery was
son, MISS Alhne WhIteSIde, JIIrs. Bob included that of Smith's Hatehery. ,Pound, MISS Ehzabeth DeLoach, Mrs. Since'Smith's Hatehery hal quali­Robert Blantl, MISS Helen Brannen, fied under the national plan It WIll beMrs. Lannie Simmons, Mrs. Henry possible for the local hatchery to dis­
Elhs, lItrs. Ed MItchell, Mrs. Walter tribute chicks as "Georgia U. S. Ap-.
Perry, M,SS Carm' Edna Flanders, proved Pullorum Tested" stock. AMrs. CQ;hen IA"dersort, lIf!rs, Holhs I certIficate will be Issued to the batch­Ca,!�on,_ M;s.\.\'ler*ru4e �elil:mBb and
I
ery by the Georgla Breed Improve-M,ts.\;Jol)n\Moottey. - .,.� .:' ltlent Supervisory Board.
,"OR �Sl't\lra,� 8fter�llb� �iss La- Hubert Smltn has 'also quahfied lisnier', \VI'� 'allam honore� at a lovely an official tester of 'flock., accordingbridge 'party Wltlt Mrs. :t. C. Hlpes' to Mr. Gannon. I With �ubert andand MISS Carol Anderson as hos- I Frank SmIth, owner of,. the localtesses. They carried . out. a color hatehery qualified to test �ocks Itscheme of yello,'f ,KI'lU, ,;"hi;..e,' Chry- "III be 'possible' ��r Bull?c'll ountysanthemums were tile flowers used poultr�men' to be m pOSItIOn to fur­
TheJr danIty sandWIches' were arrang- nIsh the various hateherles pullorum
ed on a Sunday mght .supper tray �I'ee. eggs and perhaps command a
WIth a cocktml ball In the centel filled premiUm on tlteJr hatchIng eggs.WIth pIckles. WIth thIS they served The outlook I accordIng to Mr. Gan­mmts and coffee They used hand- non's letter, IS that there WIll be a
painted blocks of sugar whIch gave big demand for "GeorglB U. S. Ap­
Ch31 m to then attractive plates. \Ved- proved" ami IIGeorgla U. S Certl­
dIng bells tIed WIth rIbbon were used fied" chIcks the next five months,
as favors. A pIece of Silver wns theIr makmg It a.t1vlsable fol' poult.ry rals­
gIft to MISS LanIel D<lInty handkCl'- el3 to pl""e theIr orders for chIcksH L. SNEED, Pastor. chIefs lor prizes wele won by Miss In advance m order "ot to be dlsap-
10.15. Sunday school, Henry EllIS, Fllmces Mathews, who maile hIgh p_o_m_te_d_._�, _sllpermtendent. scm e, and MSlS ElIzabeth DeLoach,
11.30. MOrIllng worshIp Sermon who cut consolahon Othel guests LOCAL HOSPITAL
by the pastor This day has been plaYIng were JIlISS CeCIle Brannen, HOST TO DOCTORS
deSignated as Ministers' Annuity MISS S.ua l\foom�y, 1\11;:s Carlle Edn�
Fund Day For eleven years the Pres. FJanderr.t, MISS Adme W)uteslde, Mr:i.
),yterian church m the soutb bas been
I
Cohcn Andmson, Mrs Ralph Howard,
endeavorlllg to establish an annUIty MIS. Waltel Pel.ry, Mrs Ed MItchell,
:I'\lnd to prOVIde for aged and Infirm MIS. Henry EllIS, Mrg. Bob ,Pound.
mimstcls and thelJ' widows and or- C.llhntt fOJ tea were Mrs. Fred T
Ilhans The month of November has Lame,' Sr and MIs. R. L Cone.
been set as the tIme to fimsh thIS Anothel lovely party honoll!lg MISS
!':lmpalgn, Lamel was that Tue3daYr afternoon
3 30 Sunday school at Clito, W E ,,-t the home of MI S J J Zettel owel,
McDougald, supermtendent. WIth Mrs Zetterowel, Mrs. Llpyd
3.30. Sunday school at StIlson BI?nnen, M" H � Arundel and �Irs
7.00. Young People's League, Hor- Bo� Pound us J<:mt hoslesses. 'they
ace Mc.9ougald, president. Used quanbtle. 01 lovely chrysanthc-
Thanksgiving sel vice on Thanks- mums nS theIr decoratIon and served
Jving morning at 9 o'clock. a salad COUI se For high seOI e theyg
1V ] 0 e gave .l KandwJCh serve" whIch wase c m .
won by MISS Carol '\nde,.Qn A' bath---�-- --�- --
ball 101 low went to �lIss ElIzabeth
/'" ---.. DeLo�, h, and table numbers and bell
'Want A _,.S�, fm cut to MISS Carl'le Edna Flanders.
I
U Each' ho tess presented the honor
guest WIth a cocktaIl fork matchIng
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE hCJ set EIght tables of guest' were
plesent
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN FOIII tables of !ruests wele InVIted
\ TWEN\'Y -F'IVE CEIIITS A WEEI.) to the lov.ly party Wednesduy ufter­
'-... _./ noon glven by MISS Ehznbeth De·
Loach and MISS Jeanette Dekle, at
the home of Mrs. Chades Randolph
on N01th i\1aln sbeet, honoring l'vhss
Lamel, to \\ hom they presented a
PI ce of !!J1ver matching' hCl set. A
smokmg set was gIven fOI high SCOI e
and a snake plant In a novelty pot
j 01 low They sel ved a salad cour3el
This mornmg .Mrs. Lanore Simmons
ellterta\ne� IfJ. WJth a miscel1a'neous
sthower and two-('ourse bridge lunch­
eon nonorlhg MISS Lamel, to who�
she gave chma matehing hOI set. BatH
to" els were gIVen fm mgh scm e an4
a double deck of cal ds fOl low The
hostess was assI5ted In sel vmg by
Mrs. Fred T ,banIer SI., MIS. Herman
Bland and Mrs N R Bennett Her
decorations were of yellow and Whlt�
chrysanthemums and lose&. She m­
'ilted' nIne tables of guests.
. I\f'I s. HubCl t Amason was hostess
to the lovely party' thIs aftel'Doon m
Mnol of MISS Lamer She InVIted five
taq�.s pf guests and sel ved CI eamet!
tuna fish on toast With sandWIches,
coffee and cookies. A pI etty al:l'ange�
OF nIent of chI Ylianthemums ,gave color­
ful charnl of her looms She pI esent­
ed the bllde-elect wllh rna plates
matching hejl\ chIna. Lmgel Ie was bel
high score prIze, bandkelchlefs weIe
gIven {OI low and bath powder fOl
cut.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
REV. N. H WILLIAMS, Pastor
10.15 a. m. Church school; J. L
Renfroe, supermtendent.
Preaching at 11'30 a. m and 7 30
p m. by the pastor.
6 :30 -p, m Semor };eall'ue. . \
3:30 p. m, Monday, MISSIonary So-
ciety. I
? .30 p. m. Wednesday. mid-week
service,
BAPTIST CHURCH
c. M:CO:ALSON, Minister. ,
•
10:15 a. m. Sunday _s�hool; Dr. H.
F. Hook, 8up�l'(l'tendent.
11:30 a. m. 1tforning worshIp. Ser­
mon by the hil�ister �bject, "TheTenching Mini'�try of' the .'church,"
7 :30 p. m. We shall �ilrship WIth
tbe MethodIst ch)lr�h in a 'welcoming
.!SerVIce for the new mmjsWr, Rev Nt
H. WIIhams.
Special music by the '1 ohair and
men's chorus, Mrs. J. G. 'Moore, dl·
rector and organiliit. ,
'
Prayer meetIng 'at 7 '30 Wednesday
evening .
Weekly teachers and offIcers' meet�
ing Wednesday�g at � o'clock
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
'rhe Bulloch County HospItal and
Supel mtendent Naomi Zitil'ouer en·
LertaIned the doctors of the Bulloch­
Cundler-Evan. 1\1 e d I cal Soc let y
Wednesday evening, November 10th.
'rho>e present were: DI. W. E �'loyd,
Dr J H WhIteside, Dr H. C. Me­
GlIlty, Dr John Mooney, Dr. A J.
Ste"art, Dr R. L. Cone, Dr J M.
McElveen, DI A. B. Dnniel, DI. C. E
Stapleton. 01' J. Z. Patrick, Dr A
J ]\fooney, Dr W. E. SImmons, Dr
J L. NeVIls, 01. B B Jones and DJ'
B <\ Deal
A d hciol1s dmnel was served whlch
was en loy,,1 by all.
At thIS meetIng the medIcal staff of
the Bulloch County HosOltal was or­
ganIzed WIth the following effleel's
DI A J Mooney, pre"ldent, Dr J.
H 'VhIt.eslde, vlce-presJdent; Br
JQhn Mooney, secretary Those on
the executlve comrmttee al e Dr. Ben
Deal, Statesboro, rlr J A. tewart,
POI tal, and Dr J M. McElveen,
Brooklet ;\lISS Emma Colher was
elected hospItal medIcal hbrarIan
The I egula, meetmg day WIll be
the first Wednesday m eac'h month
All doctors of Bulloch county WIll be
1m Ited to JOIn the actIve staff and
all the doctors of '"'llrTmln'dmg coun­
ties \\ 111 be In'lted to Jam the a 80·
cIate staff
1 Nevils P.-T. A. News :'1�IRS ELTON CLIFTON
F'OR S..\LE-" few cords of good yel­
low JIme stove "ood. W DON
;BRANNBN (18novltpl
WANTED�'l"o-horse farmer WIth
own tock N M FLAKE, Route 1,
�3Tooklet, IGa . \ .
iFo� )lENA-Two o� thre.. unfurnlsh­
.ed rooms; lpn,late entrnnce'; 'bath.
a·0.M, HARV.�¥ 'I.l>r-escent ,D"ye.
1(18novltp) .
!FOR SAL�Flve reguJahon WhIte
Mame �'1p}e Bowhnj,l Alleys Very
lell80nable Address 707 East 39th
St.� Savannah, 'Ga'j (llnovHp)
,FOR SAI:.E-lntemational 'plck-up
i 1935 model, A-I conditIon; perfect
rubber; qUIck SlIle $250 cash. P. O.
,BOX 63, Metter, Ga. (4nov3tp)
MS'r-At tlie alrpoI·t.durmg the cel­
l ebrntlOn last Thursday, a dmnet
: 1 109, blac)!, amet]j}'st set W,lth chIp
I.ltamonds; wlll pay .ultable 1 eward.
j MRS. J. W ROUNTJU;E, Statesboro.
: (18novltp)
'NOTICE TO ,THE ',V,P1lERS
BULLOCH COUNTY
•
All who IDtend yotlllg In the specIal
electIon to be held Decembel 8, 1937,
lor judge. of the cIty court of States­
boro will ])e I eqtlll ed to qualIfy not
late; than Nov"mbel 27th, 1937 All
.
wh" are not quahfied �o vote WIll be
left off the voters' hst ",thout fm­
thel notICe.
ThIS N ovem bel
S
J W
L. E
liJuVdNd/-
,. INTCAIOR
SEMI·GLOSS
� Avelvetyandlus­
trous finish Eor
II
wall. and wood­
_, work. Easy [0 .�
pI,. Euy to clean.
90c QUART
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON
COMPANY
W ANTED-
PECANS
W HI pay highest
market price.
See me before you sell.
Census I epor�ws that there
wm e 23,874 bales of cotton glllned m
Bulloch county fI om lhe ClOP of 1937
pllor to Novel11bet 1st, as compated
'WIth 22,556 bale. gmned to Novem­
ber 1st, ClOP of 1936; a' gaIn of 1,319
bale. ovel, last yeav.
J. G. FL�TCHER
It's Here At Last: The Event You Have Been Waiting Fori
SALE
DRESSES, COATS, SUITS AND ,MILLINERYI
'\ .-
Coatsa�dSuits
ONE ��OUP I' PRICE
,'I
ONE. GROUP -1 OFF
'Dresse's
ONr? GROUP -1 PRICE'
d�E GROUP i' OFF
';
, .,.' .'
Thes� new prices, are I
effeclive beginning
Friday. morning, No­
vember 19th.
All Sales for Cash.
No Approvals.
All Sales Final.
EXTRA
SPECIAL! . HOSE
I I'
,
,
MILlINERY·
"
Genuine ringl_' 48 gauge
sheer, first quality, regu·
lar $1.15 quality, while
they la.s�
Your choice of any
HAT in the house.
(Stelsons Excepted)
! PRICE
Renette's
44 EAST MAIN s'r. "Statesboro's Finest Ladies' Store" STATESBORO, GA.
PORTAL POINTS
I am now making burial vaults
and am prepared to supply your
needs in that work. I am offering
you better work at better prices and
solicit your inspection.
.
It will be to your interest-!.o. see
me before you buy.
BURIAL VAULTS,
B08 HAGAN ..
, . '
PHONE 3930
."
\
Near City Limits On Portal Highwa,y
'rhe annual Thank$glving SCI Vlce
WIll be held at bane's chul'ch, neRr
StIlson, on ThanksgIVIng Day Every­
body IS Invited to come and bl mg a
well-filled basket, and let us gIve
thanks on lhat day
FOY IMPROVING AT
STATESBORO HOSPI'l1AL
. Brannen-Thayer
Monu,ment Co.
Thirty-four years experi­
ence 'designing and build·
ing Fline Mellloriais.
"CareCul P.r.�nal Attenti0't' Given !All Orders."
JOHN 1\1. THAYER, Prop.
�5 West Main St. Phone '439'
STATESBORO, GA.
Flle",ls 31e pleused to leaIn of the
shght Implovement In the condItIOn
of J P Foy a t the Bulloch County
Bospltal, followmg an operahon thert
Monday for a throat afftctlOn The
tJ ouble Rroset It 18 said, from ton­
slhtIS, which gl ew mto a sellOUS C!;,I­
dltlOn Your Grocer Sells
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quahty-Modern Cookin(
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs In Butter.
Famous for WaInes and Hot Cakes
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p. rn.
Monday to Saturday
DIXIE CRYSTALS
"The Sweetest Sugar Ever Sold"
VARIOUS SUPPERS
5 to 9 II. m., daily
25c
35c Manufactured by'
Chops and Steak. Our Specialt,.
The COZiest dining room in town.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH, GA.
(24septfc)
Savannah Sugar Refining
Corporation
SIX BULLOCH TIMES A D STATESBORO NEWS
WAYCROSS HOLDS 1_t\_'HI'4�� LESSWEALTHYTOFOREST FESTIVAL V to r BEAR TAX BURDEN
TAXES from page Invest Your Savings
In Federal Savings
and Loan Shares
Th s s Why
1 SAFElY of your INVEST
MENT INSURED up to $5 000
2 Th s Aasoc at on operates WI
der Federal supervis on
3 Every shareholder part c pate.
equa ly n proportion to h 8
mvestment n th s mutual As
80C at on
4 Our funds are nvested In
sounll d reet reduet on first
mortgages on real estate prin
e pally homes
We offer four diiferent typo.
of .hares to fit alIT saving.
program from 50 cents monthly
up to any mult pie of $100
Present Dividend 4%
n he adn n st a on of
Campaign to Arouse Interest In
Forestry Beg nmng Novem
ber 23rd for the eek
Ralph Smith Tells of State sLoss
And Urges Changes to Stop
Money from Vamoosing
We ca led on a pat ent the other day
To solve a problem to keep the wolf
away
He had to dig up h. taxe. to hold
h s land
And the boll weev a n hIS cotton had
upset 'b.. plans
Wen he believes n quality as a rule
But about fourteen children now start­
ng to school
So he spent all h s money and h s
cred twas abused
But" e saved h m money on the boots
and shoes
For we are the doctor. of boots and
shoes
L sten here fo ks we are do ng a
spec a of our shoe dye ng this season
Any colo gua anteell
NOWELL SHOE & HARNESS SHOP
The Old 1\1 ller Stand
33 West Ma n St.
GIVE HENS LffiERTY
FOR BEST RESULTS
Egg Hatchabtl ty Is Increased
\\ hen Hens Not Confined
Says County Agent
Begionlng Sept Ist and connnu
Ing for a Iimited ume you can
secure an allowance of $1 00 for
any old lamp to apply on the pur
chase pnce of any style of Aladdm
Kerosene (coal 0 1) Mantle Lamp
you may select at this store Here s
your b g opportun ty to make a
substantial savrng and at the same
nme provide yourself and familyj
WIth the comfort and convenienca
of th s Ideal modern Wh"e Light
M�ny Bellut lui Styles 01
Table· Bracket· Hanpg· Floor
l.aIIIps with Ell........� SIIIda
•
There u an Aladdin Lamp here to
swt every purse and purpose and
at a b g sav og while this generous trade 10 allowance .., 10 effect..
DON'T WAIT ••• 8rin••nYourO'dl..mpNOWI
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(AuthorIZed Aladdtn Lamp Dealer for Bulloch County)
STATESBORO GEORGI�
Attention Farmers
Let us assist you In securmg limns on your cotton Wehave a high grade sprtnklered warehouse m Savannah
which has been operated for a number of years by com
petent and experIenced men
We will grade your cotton WIthout charge to you
We WIll further make out at no expense t. you aU neces
sary papers so that you can go immediately to the bank and
get your money
Insured warehouse receipts WIll be ISSUed
A very low storage rate ef 25 cents for the first monthand 16 2 cents for each month thereafter IS olrered you
Ship your cotton Il us and be sure and pre pay thefreight
•
If any other tnformahon IS desired communIcate WIth us
SOUTHEASTERN COMPRESS &
WAREHOUSE COMPANY
SAVANNAH GEORGIA
MONUMENTS Every tit ag from smallest mark"Tto most modern mausoleum
Marble and Iron Fences
Satisfaction Guaranteed Always
Payments Arranged to SUit You
We Deliver t\nywhere See or Wrate Us
Sho .....oom 29 W Ma n St.
STATESBORO GEORGIA
SAM NORTHCUTT
"THE MATTRESS KING"
RENOVATING AND STERILIZING
We BuIld INNER SPRING MATrfRESSES
PHONES 55 OR 67(23septfc
•
•
•
•
1
;
.,
t
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NEWS OF THE WEEK I ALUMNI HEAD ASKS Sale URder Power in Seurity Deed
OVER TIlE NATION I REVISION OF TAXES
Happemnlls That Alred Danner
Pads DIVIdend Checks and
Tax BIlls of People
Hughes SpaldIng Calls on State
School Bodies to Back
Equal Levy Load
The cye on e d stu ban es n tbe
stock market has detracted
,
,
Leu Monthly DIscomfort
Many women who former y II1lf
fered (rom a weak run down con
diUon as a esu of poo assim1 a
t on of food say they bene! ted by
taking CAROUI a spec a mod cine
for women They found It he ped to
Increase the appetite and Imp ove
digestion ther.by bringing them
more strength from thell: food
NaturaUy there Is 1_ dlseomfort
at month r perloda when ��Iia'ii!bi!en strengthened �1t1j_e'.lr¥l
0Il8 tunetiODl restored and leIQl&1ed
Card1II pnlled 117 t.bouaDdI O. wo1D8D
II ...n ....nIl 07"'- Of -. II "'"
......... _I . pIopICIu.
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�+t+lI+iI+","""1'11!(-+ +" oH.z.+++ 1 I 1'1"1'+++++++++++++++++++'1-''''''1 1 1 ++14 I ANDERSON-C�RTEE1::'
i
I Mr anti Mrs John L Anderson an
� CCIL)]JIB5� � [P)JE��(())W�IL I������er t\3Irde;;a��m;��,anofCa���rI'he wedding wil! take place at an
MRS R L BRADY Editor eatly date
++ .....I..I·+++++!fo++++++++++++++-H+++++++++-H-+++++++++++++++++i BR \N NE�:'_�ENDRIX
Mr and MI s John H Brannen an
'P I 'D I Mrs E A Smith motored to Sa I \
nounce the engagement of theirure y .c ersona vannah Tuesday fOI the day 'fO) @(\,'\tNl@@� 'ii' 'IT (li! daughter EIleen to Luke Hendr-ixM,s Leroy Cowart IS spending sev lID�11 \IV I.9l.9ilil � � 01 Portal The wedding to be solemn
BIlly Simmons of Atlanta spent mal days this week In Atlanta "zed at an early datelast week end In the cIty Mrs R G Fleetwood 13 spending h •••Mr and Mrs Hinton Booth "ere severnl dill'S this week In Atlantu W en the American Legion Auxtll MISSIONARY! CIRCLES
visttars 10 Savannah Wednesday 1111 and Mrs Howard Chrtstian ary chose a member from their group The Woman s M,SSIOnary Society
Charhe Joe Mathews a student at visited tnends In Savannah Sunday to grve the address of welcome from of the MethodIst church. ;WII� meet in
Tech WIlS at home for the week end -MIssEmily Powell of Savannah the Auxiliary at the Armiatice Day circles at 3 30 0 clock Monday aftert-> h noon MISS Hogan s circle will meetMrs Arthur Turner VISI eu er spent Sunday here with her mother program last Thursday surely they with Mrs E L Smith on South MaInmother Mrs J C 0 Neal 10 Macon MISS Vera Johnson who teaches at couldn't have chosen a lovelier lady street Mrs Kennon s with Mrs CFr;;:: J M Thayer IS spending sev Lyons was at home for the week and one with more poise than Marlon P OllIff and the Nelhe Lee CIrcle
eral days this week with relatives 10 end Johnston And we wondered how she will meet at the :�u�chAmericus MI s Harold Hail of Metter spent sat so calmly during ali the ram whenEldridge 1I10unt who IS a student Monday wIth her mother MIS G W FINE ARTS COMMITTEEat Tech 10 Atiantu IS at home for Clark even the men were gettmg restless The fine arts committee of thethe week end W N Lee of Sout\' Carolma spent And did you see DI Kennedy 10 hIS Woman s Club was entertained inferMrs Harvey D Brannen has as her the week end with MI and Mrs G uniforrn ? He looked the part Persh naily Wednesday morning at the resguest he, stster Mrs Morgan Todtl FLee lI1g never was more erect and aren t idence of Mrs Hubert Amason Inof Simpsonville S C Lannie SImmons and Horce Smith d f I h Ii the Moore apartment WIth Mr8 AmRev and Mrs G N Ramey and
were buainess visttors In Savannah
we prou 0 our peop e V( 0 are rea Y
ason Mrs Roy Beaver and Mrs Carlchildren left Wednesday for Colum Monday doing things '-And from the looks of Blackburn as JOint hostesses An Inbus to make their home O'U'r"""Cnlendnr for the past few months terestmg program was arranged forJoe 'Pillman and Edwin Groover mo MISS Monica Robinson spent sev Statesbor 0 IS 'lcally accomplishlng the occasion after which a varietytored to Athens Saturday to attend oral days last week with f riends at things Look around and see what has of sandwiohes and coca colas werethe Georgm Tulane game Reidsville been done and then grve yourself a sel ved EIghteen member' were mMrs Annie Byrd Mobley who IS MIS E mi t Akins and M,s Horncs Iblg pat on the back fOI living' 10 the attendanceteaching at Buford Gn spent In t Smith were VI itors In Savannah dur mo t pi ogresaive town In the state _ •••week end hele WIth fnends IIlg the "eok
Iff you doubt we have SpOlt mmded BINGO PARTYMI and M,s lIerbert Kmgery and Mr and MIS Allen MIkell are VISIt follls In OllT ;,own you should have Dorothl Ann Kennetly daughter of]VII and M,s Dan Lester motored to Ing relat,ves 111 Eastman and Rhme
Iseen
the crowd that sat through the Mr and M,s Dave Kennedy enterSavannah Sunday aftelnoon fOI a tew days lam at the fhgh School game Thurs tn ned at the home of her palents onCharles Ohff wi 0 IS attending V. nfield Lee of LoUlsv lie spent day mght We ale still wondermg Walnut street Monday aftellloon WIthDraughn s Bus ness College Atlanta last week end \V th hIS pnlents Mr how Menza Cummmg and Nell Black
a b ngo party honormg Martha Ramey"as at home fOI the week end and Mrs John Lee bUill �ated g","dstand seats I Thml< to whom she Illesented a paIr of]\.Ir and Mrs Ell est Smith of Way M s Homer Simmons Ir had ns one of the men S orgalllzatlOns should socks Novelties were given as prtzesClOSS weI e guests du, ng the week her guest last week her mothe, Mrs gIve the boys a real feed when t�e Sea at th, game Hot chocolate andof h,s mothel MIS E L SmIth \\ h gham of Barto\\ son ends Ho" about It Gene L -We
crackers were .erved Her guestsMISS Helen Olliff who teaches at Halold Parker of Lake CIty Fla hate to gIve the Rameys up to Co
weo:e n embers of he, SWlday school�IllIen spent last week end \\ Ith her II as the week end guest of h,s aunt lumbus such a wonderful famIly and
I
ciass and classmates m the fourthpuents MI and Mrs C P OIhff Mrs A A Flanders such a good e,ample for real famIly glade Plesent were Ma!tha RameyMrs VOId,e HIlliard MIS Sidney Mrs H H Durden of Vldaha IIvmg We are hop ng to keep Emolyn LllI an Sneed Joan Peak LIla BradySmIth and WIlham Snllth "ere VISIt- spent last "eek WIth he! son LOlon durmg the school term though - Helen Johnson Sue Nell Snuth Ba,01 s m Savannah Thursday afternoon Durden and h,s famll� When the NeVIls ladles feed the bara Frankhn June Attuway AnnMr and Mrs John Spauldmg of MIS Harold Averitt and chIldren Chamber of Commerce Friday mght Attuway Betty Rowse and I\!YItICeAtlanta al rIved V. ednesday for a VISIt Harold Ir and Glona of MIllen were lOU can count on a bIg crowd gOIng Prosserto thelD daughter Mrs John Mooney viSItors m the cIty Sunday I heard one member say he had dm •••and Dr Mooney MISS Martha Fay POllell has re ncr WIth Raymond Hodges and hIS WEDDING DINNERMrs W R Carter of Savannnh is turn�d from a VISIt to her a�nt Mrs family I ecently and that If Irene had A happy occasIOn Sunday Novemsllendll1g a few days th,s week WIth Bcn Franklll1 at ExcelSIOr anything to do with the supper he ber 14th was the weddmg dmnerher sIster Mlso Ruby Lee Jones anti MISS Alfre-d Merle DOllnan a stu was gOll1g ttl buy two tIckets mstead
d 0other datives here dent at Wesleyan College spent last of one -Friends of Anme Byrd Mob gIven for Mr an Mrs Verme dumMr �nd Mrs G P DOl1aldson and week end WIth lIer parents Ie) weI e delIghted to have her back at the home of her father A F Harsons ·�.orge and BIlly of TIfton MI s EmOl y Brannen of RegIster fOl the week ond from Buford where rlS ncar Statesboro Thos:i fres�ntwere week end guests of h" parents spent Wednesday WIth her purents she IS teachIng thIS y�r MIg-ht � be wele nelghborsFrelatlveHs an flen fSMr and Mrs R F Donaldson Mr and Mr" J L Johnson a httle porsonal I1nH say surely when nciudmg Mrs unl le arrlS of JeMrs Beatllce Bulloch "ho for some MDC M D Id I ft dIng h d II< I th f r r ferson Mr and Mrs JIm HarriS andtIme hns been wltb her sIster Mrs the �:eek for I �,s�t"f: hel e dau�;ter !e� 1�e� C:::a,�� ';!veOI�nn�e �'y�d ;�sgl�:�m��n'k��n:i�r�Jsda��h��noy GI een IS now vlsltmg her sIster Mr" John Bland at Forsyth Illore than her share of beautiful com
I LIllIan of Savannah Mlso ;Rosa LeelIfrs F A Nash 111 Eupora MISS 1\1, and Mrs Bob Shell and httle
I
plexlOn -What Geo�gla student ",as Moore of Glennville Earl Odum of.Pornllng a party motoring to Sa daughter of Sa\anllnh wele "eek at home for the week entl and was
GlennVIlle Joe Odum and dau htervannah Thulsday were MI s W D end geusts of Mrs J W \\ II hams seen out ndlllg WIth 'p6pular Eleanor Kathleen of Claxton Mr andg MrsDaVIS IIhss Can Ie Lee DaVIS MISS Mrs Lester Bland 1II"s Ruth Sim I Moses 011 horseback' ThIS sport 13 MIke Hagin and chIldren ErnestLeona And.. son anti MIas MlI1me 110 liS and Mrs Jlln Wllhams of becomll1g more popular every day Grace Lee and Frankhn Mr and MrsJones BroQklet 510pped n the cltl Monday and If you fide' out 1n the country al 0110 Alforo Jr and s�ri FiankhnIIIr and Mrs W H Sharpe alld Mr and Mra Joe ..... atson spent most any afternoon ;foU see d,(ferent Mr and Mrs Leonard Lamb and sonlIII8s Hester Ne,vton were In Savan last "eek end In ;(thens WIth theu groups r dll1g�Iiltitle Rltu pooth Emory Mr and Mrs Lonme Harrunah Monday to attend the iuneral of 80n Durward \\ atson and Mrs Wat Juhnston over from �l\yamsboro WIth M,s. Momca Robinson A F HarflsMr Sharpe s cousm Mrs Charles son two httle sassy plaIts tIed WIth red M,ss Lena HarrIS M,ss Maude HarJarrel Mrs � F Damel has retul ned to ribbon Beheve It or not RIta IS a
flS and Mr and Mrs Verme Odum 70cttfc)Mm�M�b�r�w�te�����ln���af�a��tom�berOfaci��.�e���Ii�O�f�S�tuite�s�b�o�rio�:�;:�;;���:�:�����������������������;��at Buford and MISS Evelyn Ander her parents Elder and Mrs W H couldn t come over one Week end be -r _son who teaches at LOUisville spent Crouse ('Ruse It was her time to entertamInst week end here WIth th Ir father Mrs P B H Dudley of Jackson the club Thll1k she mlist be aboutW D Anderson ville Fla has arnved for a VI&lt to five now .6 you see SW6111sboro soMr and Mrs Ambrose remples her brother J L Johnson lind Mr. clety sturts early -When I read mspent last week end 111 TIfton �Ith Johnson the maga�me sectIOn Sunday whatthe IT son Ambrose Jr who works MI and Mrs e L Groovel had as Jewel HOld had to say about SWltthere and also VISIted 111 "'[oultrle theIr guests Sunday their 'Uncle and zerland and Its home lovlllll' folks J.",th IIfr Temples sIster Mrs J W aunt Mr and Mrs E B Sutton of thought of Maude CcM> wno IS a mlSColeman Wh,gham slOnaT) It! Budapest Hungary ReMrs R L Cone spent Sunday III "'"3s Anl1le Rawls has letur'1ed to centiy at a meetmg at the BaptIstKIllgsland WIth her daughter IIilss hOI home III Guyton atfer � two church I heard some of the ladles dISAlma Cone who teaches there She week. VISIt WIth her sIster Mrs D c�ssmg Maude and she had Just beenwas accompallled by her son Rufus D Ardell to SWItzerland to the BaptIst World 3Cone IIfrs W H Blitch MISS Mary MISS Evclyh Lee of Collegeboro Alliance She met so many AmerMargaret Blitch and Helen Oll,ff and M,ss �IJdI'ed Lee of Leefield Icans there and had some to go backDevane Watson left Sunday for spent the weeK end WIth Mr and Mrs and VISIt her for a fe" .days and she IHouston and and Port Arthur 'lexas G F Lee saId the firot real homeSIck momentfrom whence he WIll be gIVen a yacht Mrs Fred Bland and little son she had experIenced was when thosetriP to New Orleans La whIch trIp WIlliam of Millen spent last week fllends pulled o�t for France to board\\as "warded hIm by the Texas O,l WIth hel parents Mr and Mrs W the boat for a SIght of the Statue ofCo as a prIze for one of the hIgh men J Rackley I LIberty Why don t we get the adof the year He WIll be away fa, ten MISS MonIca Robmson spent last dresses of our for"s over In the fordays ����aSa��es�,�; M{elaand J;�,sVen��� C�,';.,,��::.d;? an�h�en�,ri:�ernt a C����h:;Stateoboro or theIr own families could gIve theMrs Grover B,annen anti little correct addlesses There s Ruby Leedaughter Bett� Bu�ney spent last I SadIe Maude Moore Blanche Bradleyweek end m Swall1sboro as guest.'l of I Maude Cobb and and although MamIeMIS Dan BUlney
IHall
Porritt Isn t n. nllS::Honary amMIS J W Schaut and daughtel sure she "ould like to be remembered
M,"s Ann Schaut of B,adenton Fla -WIll see you AROUND TO'" N
\\ et e week end guests of her sistel
M,s Gordon Mays I!'*"--------------,M,. Fred T Lamel and daughters
IMIS Hubert Amason and MISSCOl nne Lamer motored to Savannah
IMonday aftel noon1111 and Mrs R P Stephens and
son Bobby spent last week end WIth
II el parents Mr and llirs W BChestCl at MunnerlynMI and MIS Leon Toml nson and Idaughtel MISS Vtrgtma Tomlmson
01 d M,ss Dorothy Durden motored to
Savannah SntUiday afternoon ,MIS A Tenll11es has leturned from
D tlton and Cohutta Ga where she
vlsltetl Dr Leo Temples and falmlyand MI and Mrs C R WIllcox
Mrs Maude Edge motored to Sa
vannah Saturd.� to meet hCl dough I FrUit Cake INGREDIENTStCl M 55 Marl Allen Edge \\ho "as
31llvmg from Nev. YOlk fOI a VISIt
to hel
IMl anrl M) s H A EI nst and ra",
Iy and thell letlhe" Jack 0 Neal
of Su\amah \'-ele \\eek end guests
of I IS sister MrQ LPIOll DUl den and 1hc fal111l)Jewett 1 \\I ttl of Alb 11 Y JO nedhIS Slste, MI s Pete Donaldson a d
�I Do aldson of Tifto here fOI
tl c week end and \\ as the guest ofM and Mrs R F Donaldson
MI and M" MadlSOI SmIth of
IJ lesville spent Sunda\ hel e and
et e accoll1llan ed home by thel
lal ghtCl Mrs Fled T Lan er Jr
and her "tlle daughtel fOI a " t
Mad MI Ed MItchell and Leroy1 YSOI \\ere callee. to Sa\annah Mon
day beeau e of the death of �.. s TI
son s fathcI Luc an Robmao 1 1\:t s
1 � son had been 111 Savannah fOI some
tl ne
M and 'irs C B 1Ilathe\\s and
1111 al d MI s Bob Pound had as thelT
guests Sunday M,. Pound MISS Ruth
Pound anrl John Pound of Swa ns
bOlo and Mr and Mrs J W Gunter
Bettl Gunte! al d Jllnmy Guntel of
LOUIsville
HOLIDA Y SPECIALS
THREE FOR THE PRICE OF TWO
Bring Two Friends for Any of the Following
Work and Receive Yours FREE!
PERMANENTS, SHAMPOOS, SETS,
FACIALS, AROHES, DYES AND
MANICURES.
WlHTE WAY BEAUTY SHOPPE
MISS MILDRED FAIRCLOTH, Prop
Phone 120 Next Door to College Pharmacy
NOVEL 'T� CLUB
Mrs L H Young entertained <FrI
day afternoon at her home on South
College street members of the Novel
T club for an m portunt bus mess
meetmg afte which she served a
salad course \\ ith hot rolls and cocoa
Groove: MrJ Bruce Olhff Mrs W
H Blitch Mrs J L Mathews Mrs
W W Edge Mrs J E Donehoo
and Mrs S W lJeWIS
1\11 s Todtl was again honored 011
Wednesduj "hen MIS Edwm Groo
ver entertained in her charmmg man
ner w th an Informal luncheon at her
attractive home on Savannah avenue
This mnrning MIS Grovel C Bran
nen entertained three tables of play
ers at bridge WIth Mrs Todd as
honor guest She gave for high score
a bottle of perfume handkerchlefs
were given iOI low and guest prize
8h. sel ved a damty .alad WIth salltl
wlches anel coffee
GIFT FOR MRS RAINE'
At the I egular meefing of the
Woman s Missionary Society of the
MethodIst church Monday afternoon
Mts G N Ramey "ho WIth the
R.hney fanlll> left Wednesday for Co
lumbus was presented WIth a lovely
partmg gIft fron the .oclety At the
same tlllle a pantiy sho\\er v.as g yen
fOI the ne\\ pastol who \\ Ith IllS fam
Ily WIll arrIve ThUlsda� IIIrs S J
Crouch had charge of the aftel noon s
ATTENDED FUNEltAL
MI • and MI s J W Peaeock of
Eastman were here Tuesday to at
tend the funeral of llet httie mece
Eleanor Maude Brannen who died at
the State�boro Hospitol 'Mohday
39 EAST MAIN ST
PAI"'IES ·F�; VISl10R
Comphmentlllg M,s Morgan Todd
of SlIllpsonvllle S C was the lovely
four course luncheon Tuesnay given
by he) hostess Mrs Harvey D Bran
ncn at her attractive home on FaIr
road A double deck of cards was her
gIft to Mrs Todd correspondence
cards for hIgh score were won by Mrs
George Groo, er and handkerchiefs
for low by Mrs Inman Foy OtheI
guests present were Mrs Frank W,I
hams M,s F N Gnmes Mrs Jesse
o Johnston Mrs CecIl Brannen Mrs
Grover Brannen Mrs J H Brett
Mrs Frank S,mmons Mrs Edwm
WEDDING !ANNIVERSARY
Mr und Mrs Loron Durden and
family WIll motor to VIdalia Sunday
to be present at the sIxty second wed
dmg anmversafY of hiS parents Mrand Mrs H H Dutden who are mak
109 theIr home WIth theIr daughte.r
Mrs j D Todd The anmversary
WIll be celebrated by a large gather­
mg of I eldtlves and frIends Dmner
WIll be served 111 the yard Mr and
Mrs Durden WIll be accompamed
home by I)'" !lar-enta
I
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobil�"
TRUETONE RADIOS
�SK us ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLA,N
H. R. CHRISTIAN
'
8'llA�SBORO,GA
Thanksgll/ing Special On All
Fur-Trimmed COATS
WE HAVE SACRIFICED
PROFITS . . . DISREGARDED
THE FACT THAT WE HAVE
NOT HAD ANY COLD WEATH­
ER � .. IN OUR EFFORT TO
MAKE THIS PRESENTATION
SOMETHING YOU CAN REAL­
LY BE THANKFUL FO�.ALDRED BROS.
MAKE YOUR SELEGMON
FROM COATS TRIMMED WITH
FOX, BEAVER, SQUIRREL,
FITCH, PERSIAN LAMB, WOLF
AND CARACUL, IN PRINCESS
OR SWAGGER STYLES. COL­
ORS: BLACK, BROWN, GREEN,
RUST AND TAN. BE SURE
AND SEE THESE VALUES!
SAVE AND BE THANKFUL!
STATESBORO, GA
SPECIALS for
Friday and Saturday
NOVEMBER 19th and 20th
L. J. SIHJMAN & CO.
WE DELIVER ANY 11ME ISTEAK 25Any Cut C I
I
We have a complete assortment of
FrUIt Cake l..gredienls-lusL
rIVed-aU new'
..
Regular $27.50 Values, Now
$22.89
I
Regular $34.50 Values, Now
$28.89
Regular $45.00 Values, Now
$34.89
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"Statesboro's Leading Department Store"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
..
.,
'.
t
I I
..
'"
«If
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is it loyalty to and support of its institutions--Stores, Banks, Tobacco Warehouses,Lumber Yards Filling Stations, and even Newspapers? The Bulloch Times is the only Newspaper printed inBulloch coun�. Every dollar paid its employes goes back directly to the institutions of Statesboro, no!into the cash registers of rival communities. Watch our advertising columns to see which of Statesboro's in-
stitutions are asking for your co-operation in building up this city. Then give them your support.
e
e
BULLOCH '1�IMES
,.
---------
Bnlloch County•
s Bulloch County,
In the Hear�
t In the Heart
of GeorgIa.
,. of Georg18
"When Natur.
n Where Nature
Sml1e8"
r Smiles
r
,.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
�
Bulloch 1111 es Established 1892 } Consohdnted January 17 1917 STATESBORO GA THURSDAY, NOV 25.1937 VOL 46-NO 81 IStatesboro News Established 1901n Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917 Consohdated December 9, 1920I·
d
(1) Four years ago he came to
Statesboro not by hIS own selectio
but by d rection of others In author
�j�¥�I�;n�:i��1��d�:�c:�Joe�::lpeople Urged to Spend Money atbecause of faIth 111 hIS ablhty to per Areform that service He did not come Ialone-e-with him I e brought the LIt- ---------'----------------------7----------�----1tie household the young WIfe and hIS
��mCI:�j;��y ::e:ari:n;��rh mlt��: II WEEK-END CASUALTY RECORD
ro��, o;:h:IS:o�:�sh�te�ew�r�ot,okPgr I AGAIN APPROACHES mGH MARKthe other members of the householdIf he did his \\ ork so also they did
Itheirs During the four years oftheir presence here not once was there
TWO MEET DEATHlettmg down of thOlr zeal and thOlr I
1
sense of fitness of thmgs-they had
��:::�U�,; ��� ��:�!��'�h: t�"{�� I IN AUTO ACCIDENTSwhICh they eve,y one lal DIed so pe, Isll,tently lind �uecessful1y Today --they have passed alO1 g 111 the r I ne B I Lowe and DaVId Barton
of duty-another work has been as
I
VIctims of ACCidents At AI
SIgned to the man and IllS little most Same Hour Saturdayhousehold Reluctuntly their fllends
surrendered them reluctuntly they DaVId Barton aged 23 years andbade then fllends good bye We like
b tha man like that-we like hIS famIly B I Lowe nged about 60 are 0
fOI bemg so nnpol tunt a part of hIm dead as a result of automobIle accl
You lIked them to we are sme dents whIch occwred at almost the
Have Come t.o Serve sallie moment but at ddferent pomts
(2) The COll1l11g and gomg of hfe Saturday mgbt about 8 0 clock
IS an ImpOl tant port of one s eXI.,t Barton was knocked down anti 1n
ence Next to staymg conllng and "tantly kIlled on the Pembroke hIghgomg nre scarcely less Important. INo commullIty can remam umnflu way at a pomt about three mdes
enced by those ,.ho come and gO-It south of StutesbOl 0 Lowe dIed Tues
WIll eIther be better or worse for day mormng at the county hospItalthClr havmg touched the commumty as a result of InJunes sustall1ed onlIfe Thele came to Stutesboro a
h P ta h h t BI d' Sweek ugo tllIS very day a httle fum t e or I Ig way a an spur
tly whose effect upon the {ommumty Mrs Lowe InJwrcd In the same SCCl
promIses to be large In the famIly dent IS reported to be near death as
IS a small SIzcd male member not a a result of inJuriesyouth as yeal s are numbered but
I W E Edwards drIVIng the truckbnstllng WIth enthuslBsm and VIgor
HIS vOIce IS clear 11Is step alert and charged WIth the responslblhty for
hIS words are brisk When you meet 1 the Coll,SIon IS bemg held 111 tbehIm and tolk to hIm you are 1m county Jail on a charge of manpressed that he has been places and I slaughter HIS home IS at Dublinseen thmgs and that he has read and
remembered you hke his manner of
I
and he was drIVIng m that direction
thought und hIS frlendhness of attl when hIS truck struck the hght pas
tude You nle made to un'tlE!r3tand senger car m whlch the Lowes were
thllt whatever the length of h,s .tuy lIdmg Mr and Mrs Lowe were rethe commumty WIll have been made
turmng to the" home whIch was nearthe rICher for hIS haVing come We
,like people of that type-we like that Portul when the Edwards truck tray a shght ram deterred many from go
man and hIS fanllly because they aro ehng '" the same direction struck mg who had planned to do so
strlvmg to make the world better- thOlr car In tbe rear and knocked It Charles E Cone the new preSIdentand most of us "ho aIe pa�t the half off the h,ghway The radmtor and of the Chamber of Commerce, presldcentury murk believe finnly that the
world needs to be made bettel You II front of the truck hkewlse suffered ed BrlC! tulks were made by 111m
Ilke th,s man and h,s faimly when. conSIderable IOJury Mr Lowe was and by Rev N H Wllhams and J
you have learned them brought to the hospItal bere From E McCroan of Statesboro respondAre Cord,.1 H08tesses I the first h,s life was desplllred of 109 to the addresses of welcome by(9) There aTe so many of them In In the other aCCIdent young Mr H H Britt, of the NeVIls school andthIS gloup that we are unable to gIve BartOli was walking the blghway III by Dr C E Stapleton, member ofthem speCIfic numbers or call theIr the dIrectIOn of hIS home at a POlllt the NeVIls school hoardnames We met them on a tecent eve
Inmg when WIth a. group of other near what IS known as the OllIff farm BeSIdes the brief program of weIStatesholO cItizens we went vIsIting when he seemed to suddenly step 10 comes and responses the Nevils school
away from home Home IS a mIghty front of the approachtng car driven people under the directIOn of MISSfine place to stop for n rest after by VirgIl Bowen who WIth 'Mrs Bow Adams of the expressIOn departmentyou have rambled arountl till you are
tired Ollt but vlsltmg IS a fine thmg en was also travel109 south Unahle presented a varied and pleasmg pro
when you al e good and rested Some to stop hjs car the aCCIdent IS saId gram ThIS lIIeluded a couple of playhow we lIke the Idea of V1Sltlng- to have been unaVOIdable on Mr Bow lets one by students of the pTlmaryespecmlly when ladles are domg the en .. part department of the school and anothentertalnmg The ladieS entertamed Us
Mr Barton IS survIved by hIS er by faculty members also a moston our recent VISit away from home
Ther� were mOl e than three of them mrlow and two smali children Inter "enutiful mUSIcal number hI' a sextet
to be SUTe so that figure has no ref ment wao at Mlddleground IJf young lady students In ad,htlOn
erence to theIr numbel s Not all of cemetery Sunday afternoon several vocal numbers were gIven hythem were young either but some of Further local contributIOns a group of male smgers callmg themthem weI e young enough to be as
pretty as new shoes WIth red strll1gs week end casualties are reported for selves the Bulloch County Quartet
and others \\ere oltl enough to be ao Sunday and Monday Illghts also At the personnel of whIch was Deweylovely as a gal den of sweet flowers Arcola on the Savannah h,ghway Fordham Lehman Akms Ray Trn!lThat IS the aggregation we have 10 Sunday afternoon a car drIven by P nell and Frances Trapnell M,ss",fad You d like to meet a group
hf I dIlke that espeCIally If they ied you L Coker of Waynesboro was In col Atlams gave a dehg tu rea 109
..llllo'lt the finest dinner you ever ate hSlOn WIth a truck In whIch a group
at supper tIme We always hke to of negroes were rltlmg The negroes
eat dmner at mght-It sounds so were only slightly hurt Mr Coker s.tyllJlh and uPPIty We hke to SIt b dl d d th t hand eat whIle we are bemg entertum car was so a y amage a e
ed WIth musIc and lovely atmosphere spent the mght at Stutesboro
That s what we stIll have In mlnd- Monday mght near Portol a negro
and that IS No 3 cotton pIcker recently come from Sa-
Wo)i<ing for Charity vannah was atruck down on a clJUn
(4 5) Because It has been cold try h,ghway and badly broken up Heweather all the week tbe front door
remained where he fell for severat�a. been kept closed a8 much as po. hours tIll pIcked un by a passer bv"ble Therefore when at work tn .. ,
the back we felt a breath of WInter and brought to the county hospItal
ru§h In we were not surprIsed to
hear vOIces entering the front door City- to Have QuietThey were lau!!'hlng vOIces vOIces of
Electl'on Next Weekla.hes 10 good humor When ladles
come to our offIce they almost always
come trymg to raise money for some
thmg �o we believed we know what
to do-elther open our purse or leave
the office The ladles came back and
scorned our htle cash they aeemed
tnterested m the offIce eqUIpment
seemed mterested In makmg a paper
spoke about everything except what
we thought they came for-and were
about to walk out 'You ve guessed
It they saltl, we ve wanted money
.11 the tIme We are sohcltlng for
the assocIated charItIeS-Just allY
tiling you are WIlling to gIve and
we II thank you Now we hke ladles
who come to a money proposItion so
casually-who don t sweep you off
your feet WIth demands aa soon as
they arrive who leave you to say how
much you II gIve and then thank you
In advance Most ladles do that way­
but these two-well we hke them be
cause they were workmg for a cause
so worthy
t
Some People
We Like-­
HOUJand Why
That valuable puhlication th
WOIld Almanac says there a r
now more thUI1 two hilllon h l11a11 be
mgs on earth So far us the I'ime
1B aware they ale all likeable bu
smce this acribe IS not personally ac
quamted WIth nil of them this colum
WIll deal only WIth the half dozen 0
80 each week who come under ou
observatien-e-and whom we have spe
elal reason to ILks Far Instance-
H" Served W,U. Zeal
•
WATKINS SEES BRIGHT
TOBACCO PROSPECTS
•
•
•
LOVELY DINNER IS
SERVED AT NEVILS
•
Chamber of Com­
merce and Their Ladles
Guests of Nevtls PTA.
•
Fully 40 members or the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce and thClr
ladles Jomed by an equal number of
ladles and gentlemen from the Ncvllb
commumty enJoyed a most delIghtful
dinner Frlduy mght at the school
audItorIUm at NeVIls Tbe laclles of
the NeVIls PTA were hostesses
The rather Inclement weather WIth
•
•
•
,
COBB STll1I1ERE
AWAITING TRIAL
Date Not Yet Set for Calling
Case ChargIng Lawyer WIth
Murder ConspIracy
Albert S Cobb atWrney charged
'I!'th comphclty In the murder of
Cbarles Daughtry prominent Screven
county farmer IS stIll detamed at the
Bulloch county Jail here awaItIng
trIal In Scre"en county along WIth
four others Jomtly charged These
four are a brother m law, Joe New
ton Newton. son Ralph a klDBman
Osborne Newton and MISS MarIe
Daugbtry daughter of the dead man
IndICtments agamst these five per
sons were returned last week by the
Screven county grand JUry All ex
cept the daugbter have been appre
hended and lodged m JaIls at dIfferent
POints Brought here on Tuesday
mght of last week Cobh was held m
strIct seclUSIon untIl Saturday on
whIch date attorneys were first per
mltted to confer WIth him
No date bas yet been fixed for the
trial of the case However It IS com
manly understood t1iat the November
term of Screven supenor court WIll be
adJour""d to a later date for the trIal
A M D�I of the locI.! bar IS nn
d!'f.'l�od to 1M! auociated with G C
Diikl'e, of MIlleD ID lIle eODduet of
Co&b'l defeilse.
.. ---
W,th three candIdates entenng for
the tbtee pO�ltlOns on tlie Q.I& coun
oll-th", '!'ime bemg the re�rP.'g eoun
cllmen-Statesboro IS to. haye an
other of those qUIet elel!tions on Sat­
urday December 4, when the people
go to the polls to elect for tbe ensumg
two years Tbe retiring eandu!atea
who are also dfferlOg to succeed
themselves are Dr R L Cone W D
Anderson and Arthur Howard
It may be suggested however that
there are pOSSIbIlitIes of .tlll otber
mterestlOg developments 10 cIty af
faIrs Mayor J L Renfroe seeklOg
the cIty court Jutlgeshlp has declared
hiS Intentton to reRlgn 89 mayor In
the event he IS elected Judge If he
resIgns then a new mayor WIll ".
chosen by the cIty counCIl fur the un
expIred term If the new mayor IS
taken from the �ouncil memb.!!rshlp,
there WIll be • new eouneUman to be
elected alB" �by the council But tbai
Is yet to 1)e".eeD
•
•
(11 you wonder who tlJ!le perlonlare we like, turn to pa•• � )
Horne
MERCHANTS AND OTHERS UMTEIN A
CAMPAIGN TO KEEEP MONEY AT HOB
TEACHERS MEETFORM COMPANY
ARMSmONG HERESELL AIRPLANFS
Fmal Football Game of Seasoa
�
On Home Ground Played
TJAis Aftemoon
The South Georgia Teach�r8 will
play tl)Clr final football game of thlt
1937 sda80l. here thIS afternoon WIlli
Armstrong College of Savannah
Though the Teacbers have not hact
a successful season as far 88 scores
are concerned u.ey have made &
credItable showmg conSIdering the op­
pOSItIOn The first five games were
played WIth S I A A conferenc.
teams Out of the four home games
the Teachers won one loit one by
one pelnt and another by only onlt
touchdown,
Armstrong will brlOg a heavy, elE­
ptlneneed team to Statesboro, desplt4i
the fact tliit this i. their fint. Y4IU
ROTARIANS STAGE
A HAPPY EVENING
W E Wutkll1s connected for sev
eral seasons WIth the Cobb & Fox
hall tobucco WnI ehouse In Statesboro
urrIVed the first of the week from
Rocky Mount N C and IS apendlng
the week among tobacco planters m mght at the Womun s Club roomBuiloch county �ccordlOg to hIS an
nouncement elsewhere he IS dlStrlb
utmg a supply of tobacco "eed to
the farmers for the plantmg next sea
"on 'l he planting of beds w 1\ begm
he says wlthm the next thllty days an enjoyable proglam was ,endered
or thereabouts He says Judgmg
I
under the directIOn of Dean Z Sfrom the general trend of conversa Henderson as chairman of the protlOn the farmers of Bulloch are plnn
mng to put 10 a large acreage next gram comnllttee Secretury GIlbert
season Cone gave the address of welcome to
the ladles whIch wns responded to
10 a very happy manner by Mrs
Crook SmIth
There Wcl e several Interestmg mu
slcnl numbers on the program In
clut!mg solos by M ss Eleanor Moses
and Prof Ronald NOli a vlolm solo
by Dr John Mooney an accordIOn
solo by Mrs Z S Henderson and an
exerCIse 10 stunt slOgmg conducted W,th the closmg of the year s bus
by Prof Nell MISS Moses and Prof mess near at hand It IS pleasmg to
Nell both of whom are talented slOg understund that both the Stutesboro
era were several times encored and banks nre preparing to pay 'Bubstan
all the numbers wore very much en tm1 diVidends which 18 a most satl8
Joyed factory eVIdence of the year s suc
Intorspersed between the mUSiCal cessful bUSiness
numbers were several talks by club At a tecent meetmg of the directors
members some serIOus some humor of the Sea Island Ba"k It was voted
ous PreSIdent Lewis nanated the to declare a dIVIdend of 7 per cent,
hhtory of Rotary 10 Stute.boro Dr payable to stockholders on record as
A J Mooney spoke on the subject of of December 10th fh,s dlYldend WIll
fhanksglVlng Walter McDougald be dlstTlbuted at the annual meetmg
was cnlled on to d,seuss turpentine of stockholders to be held at the bank
as a Rotury claSSIficatIOn whICh he 109 room on Tuesday December 21Bt.
dId In h,s own characteristic manner A:t that tIme also a dmner WIll be
promIsing to fimsh hIS speech at next I served to the stockholders, as hasweek s IUllcheon Alfred Dorman and been the custom followed for the !last
Albert Braswell were called on to I several yearsgIve talks on taxation and the constl InqUIry at the Bulloch County Bank
tutlOn On account of limIted time meets WIth the response from Presl
they chose to gIve theIr talks slmul dent S W LeW1s that the directors of
tuneously much to the dellgbt of that bank have not yet conSIdered the
their audIence matter of d,vidend but that It 18 the ..
Four new nlembers were Intro mtentlOn to make a substantial pay
duced Ronald Nell Zolhe WhItehurst ment at the proper time The date
Robson DuBose and Hal Kennon ThIS of their dIrectors mlletlng IS the first
brings the membershIp to thIrty Tuesday In December follow109
Seven and already the Statesboro whICh the reqUIred ten days' notice
chapter IS looked upon BS Ol1e of the will elapse before the payment of
hvest and most actIve chapters III whatever dlVldentl may be deCIded
Ladles' NIght Banquet Monday
Evening FIrst In History COLORED SCHOOL GIRL
Of Local Club IS HELD FOR THEFT
gamzed about II. yeul ago gave 1tS
fir·t luclles mght dmnOl on Monday
LlI1rla NewkIrk who IS a rather neat
lookmg negro school gIrl about III
teen yenrs of age Is bmng held 10
the county JaIl charged wltb petty
lurceny the charge havmg becn lodg
ed agall1st her by one of the States
boro merchant.. who caught her In
tho nct of tukmg a 10 cent bottle of
haIr 10tl01l CO( lied d,rect to the
sheriff s offICe flOm the store the
gIrl admItted the theft but demed
she had ever before tuken anythmg
from the store as the merchant al
leged she had 'l be girl s8ld she hves
m the country but comes to the
Stolesbolo school
The Stutesboro Rotary Club or
wlth a full uttendance of Its members
and thOlr wIves Plesldent S W
LeWIS preSIded F oilow1I1g the dmner
BOTH LOCAL BANKS
TO PAY DIVIDENDS
Sea Island and Bulloch County
Banks Both Report Pros­
perous BUSiness for Year.
upon
Both tbe Stutesboro banks have
HOMEJ'OMING AT I
been plosperous during the year and\) It IS common knowledge that WIth
TEACHERS COLLEGE depOSIts msured there 13 a content-ment upon tbe (lart of depOSItors
--- which bas never before been known
Day's Acttvittes Be Climaxed Oesplte the rather unfavorable coliec
WIth Alumnt Banquet tlOn season dunng the fail borrowelS
In Dmmg Hall havo been faIthful to theIr payments
and the off,c,als of the banks are
cheerfully facmg the open109 of theW,th It full tlay s progrpm planned
home commg IS be109 observed at the
Teachers Coilege tOO_y
new ;veltr
Local Capitahsts T9 Handle
Agency for Light fi1w., Pas­
senger Cub Machines
Local Concerns Point Out Real
Advantages of Spending Your
Money In Bulloch County
(By D W GROUCH)
Merchants and business men of th.
counly who.b advortlsementa are
published 111 thl. Issue are sponsor-
109 this BUY IT IN B ULLOCK­
COUNTY program because It IS earn­
estly felt that every cItIzen will be
benefitted II a ngld live at-hom.
!I0llcy IS pursued
It IS bard to estImate U.e enormou
sums of cash money that are leavm.:
Builoch county monthly Suff,ce It
to 'Bay, such sums only sorve to fur­
ther Impovensh thl. sectlon
AutomobIles, paved h'lthways .l1li
a prevalllng deSire to "keep up with
the Jonese. Is partly responSIble.
It has slipped up on us and It'.
mIghty hard to tear loose Nowaday.
It a 80 easy to get Into an automobU..
Journey to a distunt CIty, make your
purchases and get baek before dark.
You call It "reer.atlon, ' you say YOII
arc entitled to somo pleasure and ea.
Joyment as you go along IIf"
Some 8ay that It does httle good tt.
POlOt out these facts to the people.
"Folk. are gomg to buy where the,.
please they say "It a their money;
let them spend It as thoy choose ..
R,ght It. thClr money they spend;
so I. th.. r home their property B�
should the time eVer come when i.
became necc.sary to sell your prop.
erty anti you were offered a price far
below It s actual worth you Ii wonder
why It s because property values
dwmdle when your eO"l'lumty de­
terIOrates, and all communltiea d....
t(",orate and perish when they are
strlJl11ed of suffICIent finnneial reve.
nue to keep the trade markets gOlDg.
Th,s campaign IS not directed at
any clas. of people It IS dlreeted at
you and me-from the highest to the I
lowest It would sliek to stop �ho. on­
fortunate pra.tice of buymg gooda
from busmes. firm. who are contrlb.
uting nothlDg to Bulloch county
Let's spend our money WIth home'
town merchants! men and women whl»
arc part and parcel of ns, who are
bul(dlllg our schools and our churchea,
who aTe paYIng their proratu share
of taxes, wbo are In truth, our town
Resolve now that you II spend your
money WIth men who live at home
and spend money at borne
U we II make tbe.e resolutlOlIII,
folks and stick to them you II see &
better: more prosperous community,
you'll see hualne.s take a new start,
you II see Bulloeh county Independent
so to speak and liCe for e .....ryon.
hapPIer
